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Fratemify
president

will testify
Alpha Tau Omega
president 'to testify at
Jact-ji11ding co11ference
today with Judicial Affairs
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KAAl:H DLATTEA
GOV["NMCl'H EDITOR

The president of the fraternity Bill Archer
w:is fonne,ly inmh,:d \\id1 is "illing 10 restil)·
with knowledge about what happened in
Archer's room on the monung of April 10.
Archer "ill meet with SruJent Judici;i]
Affairs todiy for a fact-finding conien:n.:e for
sel'en 1i0Luions of :he srudent conJuctic,n
code, including unauthorized possession
and/or U>C of cannabis or controlled substmccs.
Gray Dudzik, president of Alpha Tau
Omcg:i, said that he would testify "ith all the
infonnation he had about that monung, but
did not ha\'e any definite infonnation that
Archer \\':IS
ONLINE
smoking
marijuana in
To see ,a transcribed
his residence,
copy of Archer's Judicial
113 · Felts
Affairs Disciplinary
Hall.
Report go to the DAILY
"I can tell
EGYPTIAN web page,
them all I
www.dailyegyptain.com. know, but it's
not
1ha1
much." he saiJ.
Dudnk \\':IS not in the mom du! night,
but knows what luppcnc"<l through the stories
of the people who were in die room and the
C\idcncc presented in the disciplin,uy report.
As president of Alplu Tao Omcg:i, he u1kcd
to the fonner members of the plcJgc class
about the incident.
, Since the !ncident, the chapter voted 10
n:mol'e Archer and the rest of the pledge cfass,
from the fraternil):
On April 10, Archer, who w.is a student
resident assistmt, and til-e other men, wen:
found in Archers room around 4:30 a.m. by
Fdts Hall Hod Resident Keli-en Greenstreet
and Hod RcsiJent of Kellogg anJ Wam:n
halls Todd Firth.
Grccnstreet st:tted in a Judicial Affairs
Disciplinary Report she had hon! loud ,-oices and smelled marijuana outside Archer's
room and inli:stig1tr:d the situation.
1\lthough Greenstreet st:ited in the disciplinary n:port that she found no C\idencc of
marijuana usc in the room besides two lit
scented candles and two open "indo"-s,
Archer lus been dwgcd with unauthorized
possession and/or USC of cannabis or controlled substlllccs.
Archer later res%'lled fiom his position of
strocnt resident assi,1an1 at the r:quest of
Unil'ersil)' Housing.
Although Dudzik and lnterfr.itemtiy
Council President l\ btt Arnold said members
of the pledge class wee in Archer's room
when Grccnstrcct and Firth entered, Archer
clanns he did not know and would not comment on the other men's affiliation to the fraternity.
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Crisp

Marion Pepsi
owner prepares to
take on soft drink
giant. Pepsico.
pagtJ

Bookstore
University looks
forward to smooth
transition with
Wallace CoUegiate

Bookstores.
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Prichard
Newly elected

faaJlty Senate ·
president plans to
bring organization
to the senate.

pagr9
SEE ARCHER, PAGE 11
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TODAY

Showers

High: 78
Low: 63
TOMORROW

Storms

High: 78
Low: _62
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Brian Buckman, a SIUC alumni from radio and television, left, and David Lohman, a graduate student in art, bike up
Chautauqua St Thursday morning. Buckman and Lohman, the Psychic Bunny Avengers, will have a bicycle trip
across the nation from SL Louis to San Diego that starts Aug. 5.

Cycling down the bunny trail
Carbondale group plans
bike trek across country
BUIIKIE S~IEAKKR
DAILY EGYPTIAN IIIEP'OIIITl[III

They're called the Psychic Bunny A1-cngcrs,
and they'n: getting rc:idy to hop dO\\n that bunny
tr.ill.
But this bwmy trail is about 2,000 miles long.
A small group ofSIUC undcigr.iduatcs, graduate students and C:ubondale citizens arc planrung a bic)cle trip :across the nation this summer,
fiom St. Louis to San Diego. And by the wa);
you're inlitcd. The goal? Raise cnvironmenbl and
spiritual awareness in a fast-paced country
obsessed 1\ith power and !cehnology.
"You tend to just get stuck in a tmm sometimes and forget then:'s an outside \l'Orld. This is

,

TRIP

C:us Bode

• THOSE INTERESTED IN PARTICIPATINC IN THE
MONTH•LONC. TRIP CAN SIGN UP OR GET MORE
INF'CRMATION BY LOGGING ONTO THE BUNNv•s
WEBSITE. WWW.PSYCHIC8UNNIES.COM OR CALL

0AVID LOHMAN AT453•S271.

to coMcct with your own mcnbl landscape," said
Bunny boy co-ciptain Dalid Loh=, a graduate

student in art and design.
The trip is scheduled to begin Aug. S fiom
under the 'Gateway to the West' - the St. Louis
Arches - and last the entire month. So f:u; a
doun members arc onboard for a tn:k that \\ill
ti.kc steadfast determination and the \itality o~
well, a bwul)~

"\\'c want to gi\'e motn".ltion to people so they
SEE BUNNIES, PAGE 11

Gus says:

There's no way
these guys are
going to keep
going and going.

Graduate student funding time limits rescinded
Departments to determine
individualprogram
.fimding time limits
AHHI: MARIE TAVCLLA
DAILY EO'r~TIAN "'E~OftTER

The Graduate Council dct~ncd time limits for graduate assistmt funding; allmving the Jccision to be nude by
indr.idu;il dcp.utments.
The Graduate Council passed a resolution Thursd.iy to
rescind the Graduate School's cunent time limits for all

dqurtments and allow indr.idu;il dqurtmcnts to decide
the funding time limits for graduate assistmts.
Although the resolution passed, it spaxkcd a spirited
debate among the members of the council
The fonner policy limited funding for grJduate assistui:s seeking master's dcgrccs to 24 months, doctoral
dcgrccs to 48 months, or 72 months for any combination of
gr.uluate dcgrccs.
.
·
Chair of the education policies comnuttcc Susan Ford,
who presented the resolution to the council, said the problem nith the old policy is that different ~cnts call for
different amounts of time to complete a dcgrcc.
Fon! S.lid she W'J.S pleased the council pbccd the fund-

ing decision into the hands of the departments.
·rm thrilled that it passed." Ford said.
The clungc will not affect the amount of funding
ikpartments ha1,: to WO!k \lith, Ford said. It onlpllm\'S the
departments more flcobilil)' conccnung who is funded. FoJ:i;_,:s the departments control m-er their money,"
Under. the fonna- poliC); students who ·do not finish
within the allotted time could request an oacnsion fiom the
Graduate School
SEE GRAD COUNCIL, PAGE 12
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TODAY
• library Affairs powerpoint. 10 to

11:15 a.m., Morris library 1030,
453-2818.

• French Club meeting, 5 to 7 p.m.,
Boobys, Courtney 457-8847.

Jo~us.,snRJ
.AJ:i.t.an.a~r.

J,,os P.,rn:R\4.l:,..:
Cboific,l:
C.\SSU:Al.\'.\Rf..l

• Russian Table meeting. every Fri.
5:30 to 6:30 p.m. Cafe IAelange,
453-5410.

Bu1oin~s:
TI.\I ;\IArn~GLy

;\J Prr,lm:tion:
.\~U~U\ \\'(klflk!t

~l.1.rkctin~Dirrl:"tor:

J.-i:~lc'l;nu

• Don Conoscenti with guest will
perform, May 5, 7 p.m., Cousin And;'s
~~~;i~ ~~di~ 8~!t~l~s~':i"~~~1\~;·
middle of Sep!ember.

~~ff

GC'nC'ul:\b.,_J~r.
RoRFRT)\RO"itii

Fauln:;\l~'"t."'l;:1':J.t11r.

L,,cr.Srrnu:

D1,rl.o :\Jnin:,tnr

453-2365.
• Voices of Inspiration presents Spring

Concert 2000 entitled "When Sunday
Comes•, May 7, 3 p.m. Student Center
Ballroom D, S5 in advance and S7 at
the door, Jerome 351•1863.

• Spiritual Travelers gospel sing. May 7,
2:30 p.m., Student Center Auditorium,
SB in advance or SlO at the door,
Dennis 453-2268.
• Voices of Inspiration spring concert

2000 entitled 'When Sunday Comes·,
I.lay 7, 3 p.m, Student Center Ballroom
D, S5 in advance and S7 at the door,
Jerome 351-1863.
• Young Women's Coalition seminar

on -Young Woman in Support of

~~~~~r;~d:~7le~~;r~&~· ActNity
529-5858.
• Anti-Racist-Action meeting. May 7, 6

UPCOi\lING
• Carbondale lions Club Pancake
Days, May 6, 7 a.m. to 1 p.m., M~y 7, !I

p.m. Sangamon Room Stude,,t Center,

siuarameetings@aotcom.

SIii RkJ Kn I Jo.,

Cl.i.,,iric:-J ~\..t :\bn.i~r:
Bnu
·

Jt:RR\

c,:i111Jhm

fC'l"TI" ,\Jr,;jifl

"'""'~J .\rt,dc,

~~~~e't;t~'
t,:;,m'-"',Jm,,n,-,rhr

~:~:.::r.~~:;7;:;ineJ
~~,1::~~tuf
tMliLn.>i-.C<;>[!c,~Pr-,

A-,.,u~,u..,,.-inN

ColleQ,rc-Prne&nJC~

~b~~Jaed~l:~3~~~~~Jnchildren
under 12 S2.50, Larry 684-4156.
• Jackson County Hiking Club trip to
Cedar Lake Trail. May 6, 8 a.m. Murdale
Shopping Center Sign, 8:30 a.m.
Pomona Boat Dock. Bob 684-5643.
• WSIU TV volunteer to answer phones
for pledge drive, I.lay 6, 6 to 11 p.m.
SIU Campus or 803 S. Oakland, Fran
453-4161.

~k.L.aA~"nwn It'&

D"n £i;;yrn,, ,csrs

t~£'~irl:!·~'VC'tTy

Offi,-n.1rr1ntlv
C,'ll'TlfflunK&twm BudJm.( at
Snuthc-ml:Iin."tfUrm-ff\lrr

l!l.b."'1lllrt-..--

F1nt,~Kh... ~~h
.aJJm,,cul '" ~ ;.) ""1n
!'>1.uJJ,,1.,:np'\o:1n•n·~!c

f'\-.mw1rr'.'r.-J&!l
,t-..,,nr;:n11(...JJ.rn,.,ral)un
[i.-:,1•1i-,_,, S.,..rhcffl
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VNYTNtv,Cut-.~.ltt..
tii~l.5t.-Ol'k!Cu.Jli.-u~
puJ,1iC.a.m.nhlc:,lU.

• SIUC Ballroom Dance Club meeting

~~~~~s~~ ~~:JI ~'s!c in~ ~-:;,
1

SI 5 student membership, Bryan
351-8855.

• Baetlst Collegiate Ministry Center is

offering free lunch for internationals,
eve,y Tues. 11 :30 a.m. to 1 p.m,

i·mt!s~f~t~~~ ~tn:~d~~~~~2~~;_er of

• Japanese Tabie, every Tues. noon to

1 p.m. Student Center Cambria Room,
bnng your lunch, Dawn 536-B380.

• library Affairs finding full text

articles, May 9, 3 to 4 p.m., Morris
library 1030, WebCT 2.0 overview, May
10, 10 to 11 a.m., Morris Library 15,
digital imaging for the Web, May 10, 11
to noon, Moms library 1030,
powerpoint, May 10, 2 to 3:15 p.m.
Morris library 1030, introduction to
photoshop, May 11, I to 2:.SO p.m.,
Morris library 1030, 453-2818.

• Saluki Volunteer Corps needs
assistance with children to do age

ifn~;~~r~rt~~t~;:~n si/.s~s
In Communication
:roeoe:ftuTeZ ~~~~;r?tr?J·~iJi~:.
9

1.

• Blacks

Alliance

• The Cast Your Cares Crusade Choir is
holding auditions for vocalists that are
interested in carrying out God's word,
every Sat, 3 to 5 p.m. Wesley
Foundation, Trjuan 457-0921.

• American Advertising Federation
meeting. every Mon. 7 p.m.
Communication Building Room 1244,
Cassie 351-1400.

• Apostolic Ufe Campus Ministry
8
~~ie:i:~e~~~mevS~~d~:fCe n:~r:Atl:/;;
529-8164.

• Yoga Sports Club exercises and

• A Makanda man told Carbo~dale police
someone broke into a building in the 200
a.Jock of'North Emerald Street between 1
dnd 4 a.in. Thursday. The man said someone
had broken out a window and stole S270.
There are no suspects in the incident.

• carboz was fined S400 when three male
dancers of the group "The American
Lov"boys" exposed their nipples and b, 11·
tocks which violated a city code that prohibits the buttocks or.breasts to be shown
by an entertainer in a licensed liquor estab•
lishment

lessons and practice session, every
Tues.. 8 to 9:30 p.m, Davies Gym
second floor small gym, S15 student
members, Bryan 351•8855.

~~r~~o6~l~o~orit~~dz°!J's~~~7"cf~tr Hall

meeting. every Mon. and Thurs, 8 to IO
p.m., Davies Gym, Todd 353-4002.

U NIVERSITY

• Mensah Wilson, 19, of Ca1bondale, was
arrested and charged with criminal trespass
to state property and resisting/obstructing a
police officer. Wilson was unable to post
bond and take to Jackson County Jail.
CARBONDALE
• A Carbondale man told police someone
broke into a building in the 500 blo,k of
East Main Street between IO p.m.
Wednesday and 6 a.m. Thursday and stole
change and damaged a vending machine.
There are no suspects in this incident

• Ballroom Dance Club meeting. dance

~~ii~°c"e·nfef.'~1i;-rr~e;3~?~;J;,

• Kenda Club Japdnese fencing

PAGE 2
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• Outdoor Adventure Club meeting.

• Cinema and Photography
Department master of fine arts thesis
show by Takae Shimizu, May 6, 7 p.m.
Life Science Ill Auditorium, Takae

-

2000 •

• SPC Films meeting to select films for
student entertainment. every Tues., 5
p.m. basement of Student Center,
Amanda 536-3393.

• Friends of Carbondale Public Library
book sale, May 6, 8:30 a.m. to 2 p.m,
rain date May 7, 1 to 5 p.m. Connie
457-0354.

,1CMh.,n,hk.Cuboon.Wc-,
(bl8)5Jf,.JJII.nc,,nfu:
lb1i).tSJ-!i:+1,..a.Jf4':(Mf)
"'SJ•l2.a!J lA..wJ
Juqn.'w1mn.ti•ciJoff..:«

i,!~C~rtJn~e~~fu~~::~~!!~dJ~f~:"
6:30 p.m. Student Center Cambria
Room, Mike 536-3393.

meditation, every Mon. and Wed., 8:30
to 10 p.m. Recreation Center Assembly
Room, Craig 457-8578.

FRIDAY MAY 5

• Chi Alpha Campus Ministries bible
study atiout the gospel of Jesus, every

~~~~~~}.~~~~t~

~~t~~s;ubtitles,
every Wed, 6 to 8 p.m. Faner 1125
language Media Center, Jason
536-6365.

THIS DAY IN 1999:

• Saluki softball pitcher carisa Winters set
the school record for strikeouts in a season
alter fanning 15 in a game which raised her
season total to 253. She also holds the
recOfd for strikeouts in a ·career with 612.
• Major League Baseball was sued by ESPN
to keep its broadcast contract in effect until
it runs out in 2002. MLB threatened to termiMte the contract bec.ause ESPN moved
thl'ff baseban games to ESPN2 to show NFL
games instead.

----Readers who spot an error in a news article
should contact the 0.,.,LY EGYPRAN Accuracy
Desk at 536-3311, extension 228 or 229.
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Pepsico ha.r med Marion Pepsifor failing to maintain acceptable standards andfor 'seeking legislative protection.
And the critics allege Crisp has entertained unethical contracts with Illinois colleges and universities, induding SIU.

YET THE QUESTION

CARBONDALE

Student organization
gamers $500 award

REMAINS ...

Who's

·

·

The SIUC chapter of the Association For
Computing Machinery won the national
otg:tnization's nationmde website competition,
and alongwith itC:lme $500.Thcyrecm-cd the
Most Outstanding Website awml forworlc on
their website. Most of the worlc on the website
W2S completed J:,y Darin Ke!khoff; a sophomore in comt111:--r science from Chester and
thcgroup'sscc=ry.

HARRY CRISP?
•
!other chair and portr.iirs of three . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
gener.itions of Crisp men lunging
Harry L. Crisp II
on the will. The office, which once Carttr lnfo"""tlon
th
JEN YOUNG & EAtC MOGl:Nlll:N
sm-cd Harry L's father, now sits ~~:;~ ~a~~d,Pepsi-Cola
unused in remerr.br:mcc of the Chairman of th·• Board, The Bank
he wcll·manirurcd ~ of the 135- man who stuted it alL
of Marion
1
:icre l\Iarion Pi,psi compound r=mble a
The first portr.iit is that of
1,'~!~~tl~~bonclale
college c:unpus. Then: :ire breezeways, grandfather Ch:ulie Crisp, :t grocrr Ctaduated from the Cu~r Mifrtary
srudent employees taking on-si!e computer cl.tsscs, by profession who pmlxthly llc:\i:t
Academy in 1953
and dozens ofplant buildings och desigtutcd for a i111:tg:ned hO\•. important Pi,psi Served in the US. M.!rine Corps,
Cob would become to his famil,·
1956-1958
specific purpose.
60
The atmosphere may not be !>O StUprising. con- and to the region.
• ~~=hi~~t.eJ,i;ri~~
sidering the bottling punt is owned by Hmy L
Next is Harry L Crisp I, the Cheryl. Carole, Harry Lee 111
Crisp II, one of the state's bi~t supportCIS of former Marion rn:t)nr who stutal
and Cara
Illinois higher educ:ttion.
l\larion Pepsi Cob Bottling from :t
Republic.an
To his friends, Crisp is a generous businessman poolay dcli\'a}· busines.• that :tlso (Current)
"iddy c:tlled Hmy L To his mcmies, he is a c:mied Red Rooster Cola. Crisp Eastem Illinois Un~My Foundation Board
we:1lth); politic:tlly connected :unbass:tdor for the died in 1975, oonfident that the Un~rsity of Tennenee-KnoniDe Development Council
Illinois soft drink bottling industty who must be thn:e-pagc fian:hisc: agn:emenr he =~;,~:isu=~t:oundation Board of Trustees
W:tlched at c:\'Ct)' tum.
signed \\ith the Pi,psi Corporation Unr,mity College of B~ness Advisory Council
l\!ost ,isirors lo l\lar.on Pi,psi won't encounter in 1935 would Cll5UIC that his bot- ChJrter Member, Paduc.ah Junior College, Inc., Development Council
Hany L - the soda mogul, politician and ad\'0- tling company would be passed to Vice President, Cu~r Academies Board of Trustees
(Former)
c:tte for higher edUc:ttion who prefrn to work his desceruhnts.
behind the scenes. Ar 6-1, he keeps a busy schedule,
Then comes Hmy L Crisp 11, Chairman, Southern Illinois Univl!rsity Found.stion
Member, John A. Logan Community conege Board of Trustees
not only running his multimillion-dollar company, president of one of the region's Charter
University of Tennessee-Martin Devtlopment Council
bur al.<o lobh)ing the Illinois Gcncr:t! Assembl); Lugest employers who now finds Chairman. Illinois Community College Board
sming on sttte boards and commissions and pur- himself dcspcr:ttdy IJ)ing ro hold llfinois Board of Higher Educ.ation
suing philanthrcpic endca,"Ors in Southern Illinois. onto the business he and his father llfonois Human Resource Investment Council
Vice Presid•nt of the Board of the Illinois Distance Leaming Foundation
He :tlso da"Otes time to being a husband, father built from the ground up.
Cov. C~rge Ryan Transition Team
and w,indfuther to his f:unil,:
And though his picture docs current Civic Alliliatlons
Harry L is :iw:in: of the dcliote b;U;UlCC he not yet hang on the w.ill, there is a Williamson County Shriners
must maintain as the owner ofa SllCCCSSful compa- another gener.ition of Crisp men Executive Board, SL Louis Regional Council Boy Scouts
n}: Pi,psico, the parent company of Pi,psi Cob, - 30-yctr-old Harry L "Lee" SJ.EDCE
Southern nr.nois Manufacturers' Network
wants 10 take away hi.< 64-)'CIN>ld franchise, and Crisp. who is expected to c:tny on M.!rion Rotary Club
the community lutes the prospc:ct orpbs being lost the business after his father retires. Sh.awnee Division Marine Corps LUg\Je
Politics and Pepsi CoLt lu,i: Community Relations Board, US. Federal Prison. Marion
in the process. Bur when Harry L. sought, and
\\'Oil, i=gc oflllinois legislation in 1999 ro pro- been central to Harry L's existence
ra:t his business interests and pm'Ctlt Pi,psico from since his binh in C:iroondale on Nov.21, 1935. By Rq,ublic:t11 de\'Oted to the rapid growth ofthe nav
taking the funchise, some cried foul ar his ability ro the time he was :, year old, his father, who was l\ larion bottling company and the inae:tsing popdc:cted ma}'Ol'ofl\larion in 1935, lud entered the ularity of Pi,psi Cola. Pq,si Cola lud existed for 40
"idd such politic:tl influence.
Then og:un, p:in:nts :ire grateful when Harry L franchise agreement with the gtt"•ing Pi,psi Cob }'C3l'S, bur it lud nC\i:t been distributed in Southern
donates Pi,psi products ro ..hildren's fund-raisCIS or company.
Illinois until August 1936 when C~ took O\u
when he gni:s thousmds of dollars for upgrades :ir
fa:n Harry L's binh announcement in the By 1937, his company disrriburcd Pepsi to 10
Illinois colleges. But when he asks those schools ro C:iroondale D.tily Free Press spoke of his politic:tl counties using 16 aucks and a fleet of fu-c
sdl Pq,si products :it ball g:unes, critics raise eye- potenri:tl: "If l\fa)'Or Harry L Crisp needs any Srudcb:iker :,ut:imobiles.
brows and \\'Onder, "What's this guy up to?"
assistance in directing the city's municipal affairs,
Now the company's distribution
has
With :, Ltwsuit berwm1 Pi,psico and Marion he has it in the person of Harry L Crisp Jr., who ~dcd throughout lllinois,l\tissouri, Ark.msas,
Pi,psi scheduled for tri:i1 in U.S. District C00rt in made his appearance Thursday morning ar Tennessee and Kenruck); and the Crisp family has
July 2001 and a J\lay 17 WSCXJ\'a)' dCldline Holden hospittl in C:iroomlale. The m:t}'Or's become one of the wealthiest in the=
approaching. Harry L likdy will once again find }'OUilg assistant weighed eight pounds at binh and
Happy to give
him<clf; his business dc:tlings. and his politic:tl con- gn,:s the promise of being :t!1 active )'OUilg man."
· The Crisps ha,i: llc:\i:t been stingy \\ith their
\ Vhile Hany L was busygroning up. his father
nections :it the center of attention.
was Ll)ing the groundwork for a company that we:tlth. Former C<lugressman Glenn Poslwd has
been a friend of the family since the mid '60s. Now
Junior assistant
\\"OWd become a force to be redoned "ith.
A solitary office inside an administr.tti\'c buildThough the dderCrisp stlrtcd our with :i pooling ar the Marion Pq,si plant sirs mosdy empty ay business, ir soon fell to the W•)~ide, as noted in
SEE CRISP, PAGE 6
cxtXpt for a fav pieces of furniture, a high-back :, spccw July 4, 1937, issue ofThe Marion D.tily
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Carbondale Public Library
sponsors book sale
The C:iroondalc Public Library, 405 West
Main St., is spo~ring a book 53.le from 8:30
a.m. to2 p.m.Satunlay.The libr.uywdcomes
donations of books, tapes and records.
For more information, cal.I 457--0354.

Flying Salukis reunion
taking place this weekend
Fl}ing Saluki membcTs past and present
\\ill be comi:rging on C:iroondale this \\ttkencl.
This year's Fl}ing Salukis are ha,ing a
fimd raiser at Schnuck's to hdp \\ith tr.tveling
expenses for nationals. The second annual
gathering of the Fl)ing Salukis Alumni \\ill
also take puce Sanuday at the Southern
Illinois Airport. These airborne dogs obtained
a bid to the nationa.1 fl)ing competition \\ith
a "in= Pur:lue. They "ill be r:tflling off a
ride in a Ccssru-172 single engine plane. The
fund-raiser will be from 9 a.m. ro 4 p.m.
P.tsr Fl}ing Saluki membcTs from the 60s,
70s and 80s will be gathering to celebrate the
80th binhday of former fl}ing coach Tom
Young. Young. a 1\lurphsyboro resident, was
flying coach from 1964-1984.

Disabled student
surveys not turned in
Undergraduate Student Go\'ernmenr
Special Populations Commissioner Brandi
Gusser rumposed a SUr\,:Y in an attempt to
gage disabled student concerns.
Although about 500 SUI\'l:)'S wee sent our,
ooly 16 have been rcrumai The main con=ns
raised in the sunn'S were non-disabled srudcnts parlang in handic:tppcd spots .,,;rhour
being ticketed and that handic:tppcd p:tmng
plu:es :ire not close enough to some buildings.
Another problem addr=cd w.is the lack of
=1,iJity to some buildings around c:unpus.
Gusser said the Unr.=ir:y "ill be \\'Orking ro
iml'l'O\~ th:tr this swnma:
0-i:rall, Gusser said those who turned in
SUI\1.j'S wac,'Ct)'pl=cd .,,;th the sensili\ityof
tClch:rs and student \\'Ork= ro their needs, bur
Gbsserwocli like ro hear from more •tudents.
SUl'\-e;iS :ire a,-.ulable in the Disabled
Student Sa'l'ices office for those who did not
fill one out.

We 'ffl ener9e-1ic, penol'\Obfe 1f'd1.-,dvols u"I tt'ie

foilowing polltions:

~

• Reception!sts

• General Office Clerks
• Data Entry • Alpha/Numeric
• PC/Software Skills

• Accounting Clerks
, . • Telemarketers

• check fluids
• VBCUUIJI

• change oil
• change filter .

Let Us Keep You Busy ALL SUMMER LONG!
Bulld Your Resume!
Network with Leading Chlcagoland Companies!
· Utlllze the Latest Business Office Applications!
College graduates also welcome!
Call Sale"! Staffing Services Today I

~§.!;!l;;H,;M,
Chicago

Loop

(312) 346-7272

Dttnoeld
(847) 5~7•7007

Schaumburg
(847) 330-0S00

Stop. Go. Pennzoil

Ookbraok Tenuc•
(630) 932-9200

Skokie
(847) 676-3060

77::f@fi

l
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-Carbondale:

,,,t

• Live DJ show every Friday and Saturday at
Stix with no cover charge.
• Don ConoscenU, plus special guest Blll
Passalacqua, to play at Cousin Andy's
Coffeehouse. Music starts at 7:30 p.m.
Suggested donation is Ss for adults, S3 for
students.
• Chris Allen and Friends will be having das•
sical guitar performance~ at Melange
Coffeehouse from 8:30 to 10:30 p.m. There is
no cover charge.
• Something to Mow plays PK's at 9:30
tonight and Saturday night. There is no cover
charge•
• La Makita Soma performs at Hangar 9 at 10
p.m. Admission is S3.
• Safely First will have a CD release party at
Boo Jr:s at 8:30 p.m.
• An art opening featuring Najee Dorsey, with
musical entertainment by Ron Haseker, will
take place at the Longbranch Coffeehouse
from 8 to 10 p.m. There is.no cover charge.
• The SIUC Percussion Ensembles with
SIWAOE (Southern Illinois West African
Drumming Ensemble) perfonns at 8 p.m. in
Quigley Auditorium. There is no admission.
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New SIUC play receives warm response

.. _ 0
0

TRAVIS MDRSI:
ACADC"41C AFFAIRS EDITOfl
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A composition of
weekend
entertainment
throughout
Carbondale, St
Louis and the
0,icagoland areas,
lhe Pulse appears
eveiyFriday.

To contact the
arts and
entertainment
reporter, Travis
Morse for story
ideas er related
info1maton, call the
DAIIYEcYl'TlAAat
536-3311 or
e-mail at
editor'@siu.edu

-Mo.vie
Ratings

*

• Don't waste
your*rn;ney•

"Weit for

the video•

***

"Take a date
to entertain
*io~*
"Good enough
to see b't'
yourself

*****
"A masterpiece well
worth the
effort•

irector Rel= Fishel Bright boms
proudly as she ttlks of row hcr new p!.iy,
"As You Like lt,"is being rcccr:cdbysrudcnts and faculty at SJUC.
"The }""ng people ;uc llitcning and undcrstmding and the older people ;uc gi\,:n a dunce to n:mi·
·
nisa,," Bright said.
Bright has set her
PEff:FORMANCE· \
,i:rsion
of"As You Like
• "AS YOU LIKE IT"" WILL BE
Ir," one of \',rtlliam
PERFORMED A.T MCLEOC
THEATER TONIGHT. SATURDAY
Sh:ikcspc::u,:'s fon:most
AT B P.M .• ANO SUNDAY AT 2
comedies written 400

D

=~:L~~~r{:::::~:~~o:~:Nc

S5

years

ago,

in the time

period of the c:uly
19i0s counterculture
mo\'ement. The time
mO\-C, though seemingly
dr:istii:, was perfectly narunl for B,:ght.
She said she saw mmy similarities hen,i:cn •he
nosttlgic tone of Shakcspc=s play and the w:iy
mmy Amerie:tns feel about the '60s md 'iOs toda):
The pl.iy is about a group of youni; people running
;.way from a cold oppn:ssn,: gm-cmment into a c:i1m
and peaceful forost. Tiu.s bears many similarities,

•oR CHILDREN ANO

STUDENTS WITH 10.

Bright said, to how mmy hippies felt compellcd to
get closcr to nature and the flee from Nixon's uncaring gcr,-cmment.
Clinton Brand, assistmt professor in the
Department of English, s:ijd it is not uncommon to
bring Shah!spcue into more n:ccnt times to appc:il
to a younger audience.
"It c:m be useful. On sage, dr:un:ticall); it c:m
work quite cffectn-dy," Brand said. "Most of
Shaa,speare's phys have a timeless quality anyw:1r"
Attendmce has been quite good :as well, aa:ord·
ing to Bright. Shcsaidoutofthc 500 people in attcn•
dance the first \\1:Ckcnd, only nine left at the end of
the first act.
"People stay all the way through and ~re
eng:igcd," Bright said. "I'm getting a lot of questions
from students about the time period and the whole
culture."
P=·oking thought and discussion in the minds
ofyoungpcoplc:iswhatdoingSh:ikc9='sall:iliou1
for Bright.
"One of the main reasons I set Shakcspc:uc in
more modem times is to rc:ich a younger audience,"
Bright said.

Wh·at's the frequency,
Kenne.th?
New thriller
entertaining despite
far-fetched plot
TRAVIS MDRSIE
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS EDITOR

If you can tum your logic detector
off for a few hours, you're bound to
enjoy "Frequency," director Gn:gory
Hoblit's absurd, yet riveting new
supernatural thriller.
The plot's a doozy so bear with me
as I try to get it down. John Sullivan,
played by Jim Cavieul of Terence
M:tlick's "The Tiun Red Linc," is a
Brookl;-n cop in a deep depn:ssion
O\'Cr losing his longtime girlfriend.
One night, while fooling around in
the basement on his ham radio, as
obvious a symbol of a desperate lonely heart as I've ever seen, Sullivan sud·
denly hears his father's mice coming
through the speaker. Not that unusual if it wasn't for the fact that his

father, played by Dennis 'Quaid, is a
Last, but not least, is Toby
New York firefighter who died on the Emmerich's script which wisely
job 30 yc:m c:ulier in 1969.
emphasizes emotion over science and
Now, Sulli\":Jn becomes obsessed carries the viC\ver on a satisfying nar·
with pn:\'cnting his father's death and rative ride.
the mO\ie rums the most improb:ablc
However, I cannot fully give
time-tr.l\·cl premise into something to myself over to this film for the simple
sit back and enjoy. Even the clichcd reason that the filmmakers don't =1·
serial killer clement in the film seems ly make a valiant attempt to explain
to work with aplomb.
the physics of
TI1c n:ason for the
their premise. I'm
Rating of ...
film's success is sim·
pretty forgiving as
pie, just plain good
far as timc-tr.1\-cl
old craftsmanship.
movies go. I
Hoblit, a filmmaker who's made the mean, if }OU think about it, docs
brilliant "Primal Fc:u" and the less James Cameron's masterpiece "The
than stellar "Fallen," luckily makes a Tcnninator" rcally make sense if you
n:tum to the qu:tlity of the fonncr. He put it under the microscope?
directs with confidence and brio, giv• Nevertheless, at least Cameron made
ing scenes a scn:ne, soft focus meta· the effort to explain his pretzel 101,>ic.
physical quality and mming the film Emmerich and Hoblit nC\-c: even
at an expert, suspenseful pace. The bother to try and their film suffers for
acting is top notch as well. Cavieul it.
and Qi1aid a!C wonderful investing
In the final analysis,"Fn:qucncy"is
their ch:iracters ,vith strength and quite an cnjO)":Jb!c little thriller if you
conviction and Andre Braugher turns can gh"t: your mind over to it. In
in a uuly standout supp:irting perfor• today's skeptical world, though, that's
mancc as Sullivai."s police partner.
a pn:tty b',; "if."

***~

St. Louis:
• •Arthur - a Live Adventure• comes to the
Fox Theatre tonight through Sunday. Show
times are Friday at 7 p.m. Saturday at 1030
a.m. and 2 p.m. and Sunday at 11 a.m. and
2:30 p.m. Tickets are S27, S22 and ~17•

Saturday
Carbondale:
• The Andromeda Sequence plays at the
Hangar 9 at 10 p.m. Admission is SJ.
• Dacie Room at the Branch is from 7:30 p.m.
to 10:30 p.m. at Longbranch Coffeehouse.
Admission is SS.

• 12 Gauge, Lldlifter and DC Trial, perform
at Boo Jr.s starting at B=:J0 p.m.
• Saturday Morning Storytime at Barnes &
Noble starts at 10:30 a.m. and there is no
admission.
• Loose Gravel, a five-piece woman's group,
takes the stage at the Melar.ge Coffeehouse
from a to 10:30 p.m. There is no cover
charge.

Chicago:
• The Fabulous Janes play at the Chicago
House .:f Blues at 7:30 p.m. Tickets are s1,.

Sunday
Carbondale:
• Voices of lnsplraUon presents -when
Sunday Comes,• a spring concert featuring
the Blad: Fire Dancers and Veronica 1.loss.
The event takes place at 3 p.m. in Student
Center Ballroom D. Tickets are SS in advance
and S7 at the door.

'
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,ice cham-cllor for Adminis1r.1tion at
SJUC, Posh.ud rernc:mbers needing ~
job after he w:is di<du.rged from the
U.S. Anny in 1966.
With a family to support and SIUC
classes to be finanred, Posh.ud w:is
hired by Tony Castellino, o\\1ier of
Tony's Steakhouse on the !«}Ulre in
;\ lariori, to work at hi$ restaurant.
P.,shml said Harry L's p.ircnts .md
their tiicnds dined a: Tt,m·'s ne:ull·
C\·en· Frid.ii· and Saturd.i1· night.
,
~- lnci· knew that I \\-:is a kid, working my ~\'ay throui:h college." P,,shml
s.iid. "And C\"m" Fridav .iml S.1tunl.w
rii:hrwhcn tl,e:,:would'te:m,,;\lr. Cri~•
(!-larrY Ls f.idi..:~) would stici- ,Ull'·
where" trnm S20 to S50 in my po,:kct :is
.~ tip and literally g:i\'r. me more in tips
than I ac-ru;illy got paid on rh.11 job.·
l'oshJrd s.-tid he has c:tlled on 1-1.im·
L .md h:s wife. Rmem.trY, on numc;OlL.'- <X~~:.1..,ions to alert the~ ro r-·ople nr
gruuP" in need of ,t.<.<:st.mcc. He said
the couple never b.iltC\l an C}·e at the
n-qucsts and h.is dor..1ted soti drinks,
'.11onc::,; building,; and dieir time to 1·.tr·
IOU$ CllL.'f..."S,

"The mu1· thi~ I cm tell \'OU about
die Cris1,s from ~y perspc.·ctiw is that
diey"re une of the most gcnen1<L<,gi1ing
families that I know." Posh.w said.
"Thci· make incredible ,~111tributions in
so~,- w:11-s tu this .in-.1. Tiur's the
Crisp t:Unil}: that I kn'"" ·.ir.J dur I\"
seen and worke.! \\id,."

Under fire
Poshard becomes noti=blv frus·
tr:ited when he t!lks of the media wver.ii,,e Ha.rry L. h.1.s recei,~ sim:e the
summer. ;,,:ewspapcrs from Cub<.lnd.ilc
to Chic:ii:,, \\rote stories and t-ditori.tls
critic:tl ot· H-:..°"· L."s role in the su:e·,
a.ppro1·al oi the Soft Drink Fair
De-.ilings :\er. J!.«i ctl.lcJ the "Crisp
bill," which c:fC1-ril·cly pn.-.."Cnt, l't-psico
frnm ;.c-."ring its franchise \\ith i\ l.irion
Pepsi. The bill Ii.ts been ctl.led uncon·

stitutional lxc:mse it p101ides protection for Harry L's compan)~
"I don·t knm" I know he reccr.~
criticism for it, but lots of prople go to
Springfield and fight for what they fed
is in their best intcn:st,"Poshard said. "It
!1J}'f'Cns all die ti,.,c."
Harry L also c:une under fire this
swnm~r for what some ell uneduc:tl
business practices after it bcc:une \\idcly publicized that 1-.e signed =lusr.-c
'"r.ding agreements \\id1 eight com·
munity colleges while he w:is cluirman
of the Illinois Community College
lloml.
And after the tcrrni111tion cfSIUC
Chancellor Jo Ann N),'Crsing,,r, HJIT}·
Land SIU Presidcht Ted S.mders ""n.
hoth· criticized when critics and the
media learned that i\ lario;i Pepsi quiet·
ly n.•_-ci,,,d cxdu,i,., ,·ending mnlr.lcts
at SIU after l·bm· L. donated
S500,000 for ,\rrnJ · tloor impro1-cn1ents in 199i.
The criticism did not go unnoticed
br i\larion Pt-psi. Since summer, when
H.1rry L lx-.."alllc the target of medi.i
attention, most newsp.1per articles
about him 11'.d h:s .:omp.111y were 1,..ib·
Ii shed \\ithout c-i.imrncnt from Jfa,"I)· L.
or i\larion Pt-psi offici.i!s. Company
reprcscntati,~ &ti not return telephone
calls I<> reporters alicr 311 attomC}'
ad1i...:d them to sta1· oar oi the mer.liJ.
;\ !:uion 1\1,si ~ffici.i!s ma}bc .ire
bctt,r prep.in.-J to dc-.i! \\ith the media
J.<.<ault now tha.r dicy h.t,-., hired a pul~
lie relations firm. :\ld,ough the fum Im
encour:igcd ;\ brion Pc-psi to be more
l'OC'.U in IIC\\'S reports, H.my L still
stays away from n.-porters. The DAILY
Er.Wll.A.'- Woll' i,;mted an intmicw
\\ith .1 ;\ larion l'c'J"i otlici.tl and a l\.l'"
m.cntatil" of the public relations firm
bur """ told m,,re than once diat ;\Ir.
Crisp \\ t~d not be a1·a.ihblc for comment in this stori·.
John Rains: ,ice pn.-sidcnt at
;\ farinn Pt-psi. s.iid he thinks the com·
p.my hJ.s !,"'tten a b.1d rJp from die
media but added dut sometimes h•ppcns when )nu're a big tish in a little
pond.

•

s4,so • All Shows Before 6 pm • Stuc;fents (with ID) • Seniors
ITY_P,t.ACE · 457.Si\57
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SA:f & SUN M•tinces in (brad:cul

Keeeing The Faith (PG-13)
f!:1,14:00 0:4;

9:30

trin Brockovich (~1.)
[1:30] 4:15 i:00 9:40
American Beauty {R)
[I :4514:30 7:10 9:4)

SAT & SUN Matin:es in (br:ad:cul

I Dreamed of Africa (PG-13)
[l:151-l:OO6:45 9:20

The Skulls (PG-13)

[2:00] 4:30 7:15 9:40
(PG-13)
!1:4014:20 7:00 9:35

Frequency

.

'u~~~rt

-:1 Or

Advance Ticlcet Sales Ava,lab~

SAT&. SUN Matinees in (braehuJ

Gladiator (R) ors
SholFin; on Tiro Screens
[1£0 bCI rn 5:C\J i:20 3:15
Where the Heart Is (PG-IJ) DT5
ll:2Cl h"0 o:50 9:30
U:71 (PG-13)
[2:1c1 4:50 7:30 rn
Rules of Engagement (R)
!UC! 5:IC 5:ill
flirutor.es Viva Roel Vegas (PG)
II:JC! 4:20 6:4J 9:~0
18 Days (PG-13)
!2:CCI 4:40 7:CO 9:20
Love & Basletball (PG-13) ors

[1:-!Cl 4:30 i:10 9:45

Now !hcw111g 1r University Place

U-571

1

II

YOU WON'J'COME
UP
AIR...

FOR

!Eiill

Nowsho•iog" u,;,m;lf '""

GLADIATOR

RUSSELL CROWE ill]
No11,· 5howing at University Place

FREQUENCY
DENNIS QUAID
JIM CAVIEZEL

[E;ill

Now showin~ at Varsity Theatre

WHEREHEARTJQ
THE
\./
l.aughter is bardi!r... §:ill
Now showing at University Place

"Some ha1-c looked at us as a h;gh·
profile, c-.isy target," Rains said. "I guess
that comes \\id1 the tci-rito!}: It's disappoinriQg, and it hurts our fcelin~. llut
we'llsunil-c."

NEWS

Agreements between SIU and Marion Pepsi
·Ye•r

1997

Southern exposure
Harry L is "iddy knm,n in the
SIU community for his generous con·
tributions to the Unr.1,rsil): But the
intense criticism he reccilro this sum·
mer 1bout the 1997 Arena floor contribution may ha1-c C1used SIU to lose out
on another UI!,"'• gift from HJIT}· L.
and his \\ilc.
At about die same time as HJIT}'
L's 1997 donation, Uni\=il)· offici.tls
entered into an agreement \\ith ;\larion
Pepsi to ~u only Pt-psi pmducts at
Arena, stJdium and b.1scball field
Cl'Cllls in cxch.111ge for ne11· scon:bo:mls.
Tiic (Oil tr.let was ne1"Cr app!Olro by die
SIU Board .-fTrustces.
After ,\rgcrsinger's termination,
critics and the media inferred that
Harn· L. and SIU President Ted
Sand~rs secretly .1rranged to give
i\ larion Pc-psi pouring righrs .11 athletic
cwnt:s in cxclun6,e for the donation.
1½,,ersi116,er's a!lom"}; P•n O,man,
alerted the mt-diJ to the possible dc:tl
:iftcr he submitted ben,ttn what L-stimJtcs to be 50 and 100 Freedom of
lnfonn•tion requests to the Uni1"rsity.
Uni1-ersity Legal Counsel Peter
Ruger s.iid the dorution and the con·
tract ""re ne1"r a sem,t.
"The contr.ict "'IS ""ll knmm in
the U:1il=il)· communil)· here from its
inception," Ruger said. "Don JI~
(SIU cluncellor at the time) knC\v
about it. The other adminislr.ltors knL'\\"
about it. Some people didn't like it.
Other l"-"''l'le liked it.
"The imemal disagreement was
that dicre """'• Jnd perhaps are, people
here who don't hold i\lr. Crisp in high
rcg;ml and there are others who do.
There \\"Cn: some who preltm.-r.l Coke
,111d \\~llllt-u Coke to not onl1· ha," the
athletic business, but ha\" a~ cxcl<L<i1"
for die entire c:unpus," Ruj,'Cr s:ud.
"So there """' kind of differing
opinions. Bur the thing IIL"l"r would
h-11-c bt:en brought to tlie attention r_hat
it h.td if Ch.mcellor ,½,..,rsin6,er 11:1d
not been fired."
Ruger s:!id that in rctro<pcct, many
people frd die ,-ontrJct should have
,~:-:i1ro fomial board app101':l! that
woulJ ILII" made it public n.·conl.
"I think die most consistent criti·
cism 1\-c hc-ard is that it app<-:ued to be
some kind of scrn,t dc-.i!," Ru1,,er sai,I.
"Ei"l')nody's hindsight is 100 pen:cnt. I
think if the board would do that a6,:un
- even though it wasn't legally
required to do - dir:y're going to bend
owr bJcJ..·wanl to die side of di.<clnsure
at tlus pomt."
S.mders, who now works in Dem·er
for the Education Commission of the
States, said he bcliL'\"5 the criticism he
.ind Hun· L recei1ro for the contribu·
tinn rna1· iu,-., dissuaded Ham· L from
pursuing any morr donatio,;s to the
llni1"rsi11:
"I thi;ik hid tliis dung not become
so contro\1,rsial, all else the Crisps g:11-c
would ha," been just a small fraction of
what th"}· Cl"lltuilly would ha1-c gi1"n
the Uni1-crsil)·," ::iandcr.. ...:d. ·J full \\-ell
expected that "idun a fC\v · 'Cll'S time
tr.lt tlie S500,000 would be ~ie1,~ as a
my modest gift comp.ired to wlut the-:,·
likch·woulddo.
..-,.,Jl'l'}. and '""re still discus,,ing an
e1·en much l.trger gift to the Uniwrsi'}:
ThOSl, disc-Jssions slm1ro dr.unatielly,
and it's not 1·1:ury's fault dut diey
slm,..,.I. It's jJSt the climate was that you
co1Jdn'tcontinueacom"rsationaboura
larg-:r gift."
Critics spt.-cu!.tte that SJUC Jl"S<ibl:·
could h:11 e r..-ci1~ a !.trgcr donation
fmm Ccca-Col.i, which has an .:xclu·
si1·e ben,ling· contract at the
Edwanmillec:unpus,had the company
been imited to bid for the contrJct,
Ruger said he thinks that th~ory
ignores the on·going negoti3tions
bet11= Sanders and Harry L
"I think the tl1ought for Chancdlot
Bt~>s :md President S:!mlcrs was that
in essence ""' \\-ere getting somedung
for no dung," Ruger s:-ud. "\ Ve \\"Cre get·
ting a lot of money for wlut had been
going on before 11ithout really any significant com-crsatiori."

H•ny L Crisp •sr•es to:
Provide• multi-year contribution to
the Sal,li Futures Camp.,ign for Athletics
bv contributin11 at le-ast S100 000 o~r w-ar
Furnish electronic,baseb.!n scor,bo,rd.

.~W::';-..,,,._
Provide· o,i',' letr Jet Modol 25 t.J SIU

1989

SIU

•sr•es to:

sen and adwnise Pepsi products at
the baseball fi,ld1, stadium and Arena.
Sell and adwrtise Pepsi producu at
women's sohball diamond. Arena and
stadium.

for triinlrig'and FM check rides; not to
eiteed 1o hou"nper year. Also will pay
SIU SIOO perflighthourasaew
r , i ~ c n l , plus $200 per flight hour
com~.f~ 1dministrllive ur>ices.
~D and advertise Pepsi produ<t• at
theArip,ia.

1960

Furnish electric scor~board for Ab~
Martin Field.

5~11 and advertise Pepsi products at
baseball field1, st.>dium and At•.,a.

19:4

No det:dils available

r,odetiil>.,.,ailable

The college community
R.tins said the college sc:lls about 11,200
1-IJIT}· ·" :ibc has been criticized for gross in Pepsi concessions, giling
his intlucnce \\ith other Iliir.:>is com· .'llarion Pepsi about a S60-pcr-ycar
munity colleges and uni1-crsities.
profit.
"If that, as critics wmdd sa1; should
\ Vhilc: Harry L was cluirrn.111 of
die Illinois Co~munity Collq;c Bow ha," been bid, I doubt that th;re \\'Ould
from 1990 to 19'J9, ;\brion Pc-psi be an)ixxly who would want to bid on
recch~ cxclusi1-c \fflding conlr.lcts at it." Rains s.-ud. "I don't knmv why any·
eight community colleges. Tiiough the body would '"Ill to gi1-c S25,('(J(J or
conlr.lcts ""re not illegal. some claim more for profit before taxes of S60 a
rh-:,· \\'Crc uncthic:tl and that l·IJIT}' L \'l:'.tr."
·=-r.l his position \\ith die ICCB to • Although Schoenberg said he
L"0.1x the collq,,,:s into gi1ing his compa- und~rstamls the needs of higher education in lllinoi~, he takes issue \\ith 110ny cxdusi," pouring rights.
Rains said Harry L had no ulterior bid conlr:lcts.
"No one is disputim; that the hcncmoti1-c and exercised no influence m"r
tkiaries of these contributions arc
the communirycoUcges.
"The Community College llo-ard worthwhile contributions," Schaer.berg
has no direct authority U\n the opera- said. "I simply bclie1" that you should
tions of the community collq,'C," R.-tins not ha," to pay to play ifyou \\ish to do
said. "The communil)· collt-gc prcsi- business \\ith any public agency or
dents and boml of trustees arc free lo institution in Illinois."
operate: independently."
Money buys access
Rep. Jeffrey Schoenberg, DEvanston, has been an outspoken critic
Obtaining the pol:tic:tl influence
of "quL-stionable con:m:ring proce· HJIT}' L has acquired through die
dures" \,ith collt1,'CS. He said he was )".ll'S is a simple matter uf connl.'\.-tions,
ak. red to po,-ible problems \\ith pr.trr- accnnling to P.,shanl.
"Over m.my }=, he's helped a lot
ing conlr.lcts at mm"rsities by a cnnstituent who is the m,nc:r of a sma.11, of pt-op!c, and there's no question about
family-mmed bottling company in that," Pushard s.-iid. "I don"r knmv what
\\'heeling.The mmer fdt his company he and his family ha,-c gi1-cn aw:!y in
lud been unjustlr excluded from doing terms of tot:tl contributions, but I can
business \\1th coUcges and uni,=itics tel! )UU it's substantial when }'OU look at
what thev\-c contributed to communiin Illinois.
Schoenberg took interest in the ties all o,;,r dmm-srate Illinois.
"1-1.trrY mtk.cs no bones about him
claim because he spon<nred a comprr:hcnsiw rewrite of tl,e state's pwclu.sing being fri~nds \\ith pt'Ople. He ,v:is a
• \'ctydose friend to Gm·. F.<lg:ir. He was
and conr:.i~ting U\\-S.
"Tiiose new laws consider:ibl\' a '"!}' close friend to Gov. Thompson
stren6'1hen the retJUirements for com'• before. 0\-.,r many )'1:'.irs,a person of his
petiti1-c bidding and sought to climi· mems makes a lot offricnds."
n.1tc S\\"Cedir:art contrJcts," Schoenberg
Friends and monC}' are nm things
said. "So I questioned some of die con· Hmy L has in abundance. Though
rracting agrec:mc:nts \\ith SIU and .'llarion 1\1,si officials declined to disother schools and asked the Lq,>islatil-c close the company's \\urth. \ Voolutl, in
Audit Commission to consider a miC\v a .'I fay I999 Illinois Senate trarueripr.
of those ronlr.lc"ts. To d.ite tl1e1· ha," put die number at about SSO million.
not done so.•
•
Harry L's c:unpaign contributions
Although Schoenberg questions the in tlie 1998 Illinois gubemator.J! elc:c·
legitimacy of the contracts, Rains tion included 54,600 to Poshard's c:unroimetl out that many of the contracts paign, and Marion Pepsi donated
.'1 larion Pepsi enters \\ith coll"t,'CS and S13,500 to Gov. George Ryan.
unilnsities =, in fact, die results of ,\cronling to ChiCI!,"' Tribune "'f'OrlS,
th-: bon!ing comp;my also donated
bidding.
· Scoreboards for soft drinks is not a S16,500 to c:unpaign committees con•
nC\v concept in highereducatic n.l\ Iany trolled by House RcpubliCln Leader
schools 3!,'TCI.' to sell a particu!Jr brand Lee D.1niels, R-Elmhurst.
l\ !arion Pt-psi is represented by lobo: <oft drink at sporting e1-cnts in
exchange, for dut company p101iding b)ists at l\la)-cr, B101,n and Plan, a
scoreboards. T)piell); the coll!:gCS go Chicigr, law firm that cmplO)-s Julian
\\ith die: highest bidder - often Pepsi D'Esposiro, husband of SIIJ Tmstce
Cola. Coca-Cola or Ro}':U Cro,m ;\lolly D'E,,posito. Harry L's economCola. For instance, the Uni,"rsity of ic interest filings w:th the Illinois
Secretary of State's office indicate he is
Illinois sells Coca-Cob on its c.impus.
Rains s:iid that :ilthough I !any Lis represented by lobb}isr Richard
alwa)-S luppy to help collt-g,-s, .'llarion Lockhart, a •.-crer:in lobb,ist who has
Pepsi often gets the short end of d1e opcr:ited in !ipringfield for dc:c:ides.
A look at Harry L.'s political
stick on such deals. He .:ited
Southeastern Illinois Com111uni1y :i.n,ointments, ci1ic org:tni;,ations and
College in H:urisbt.:-6 as an ex;1.-n1 le. economic ,lt'\"lopmcnt ti,;s pnl\idcs
Tiie coll~"' recently requested S25,000 further insight into just l1'l\v many
in scoreboards from J\larion Pepsi. In friends he may ha," in Illinois. In addiexchange, the coU"h"' a1,'I'Ccd to sell tion to ser1ing on the Illinois
Community Collqre lloml, HJIT}· L
Pepsi products.
"The amount of sports•• Southc.ist also has scr1~ on committees and
Harrisburg is not what )'OU would ell a org:tni7.ations ranging from die Marion
lot of soft dri,ik business," Rains said. Rotary Club to the Illinois I luman
"!frlut """' to be bid out to the Cokes Resource lrn"5tment Council to :he
and the RCs l'f the world, )'OU probably :i.d,isory boanl for the SIU Public
Policy Institute to the cxc:cuti1-c boanl
wouldn't get much interest."
Rains said Harry L ha, sho"~ his of die St. Louis Regional Council lloy
commirmcnt to Southeast in the p.1St Scoo.1ts.
by making comributions to the schoo~
s.> it 1v:is no surprise that he g:1\-C the
.. coll_~.~~~. i.". -~~~-- ~.u.t ••... , ..•• •.•.• •• ~~~

~.'!•.~~•. ~-~~~?.
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CRISP
illNTINUED FROM PAGE 6

Posh:ud said Harry l.'s numoous
:ics an: inv:i!U3ble to the region bcc:tusc
he alw:iys been one to encour:igc his
fiiends and as!002tcs, including Illinois
go\'cmors and legislators, to visit
Southern Illinois.
"O.,.er many years of trying to hdp
this area dC\-clop cronomic:illy, he did
the s:une thing that we did in the lcgisb tutc. We tried to o:xpose people to this
area to get help for the area," Posh:ud
said. "He did it as a pri,-ate indi,idual.
We did it as members of the general
assembly bcc:tusc we knew that one day
we would need thein-ote.
"There's nothing wrong ;vith a pri\':tte citizen bringing legisbtors in here
or the gm'Cmor dmvn here and shmving them the area and emphasizing the
problems."

Fair Dealings
It is partly bcciusc ofthe friendships
Hmy L has dC\-cloped thrcugh the
)l:ars that he \\";IS :ible to ,vin passage of
the Illinois Soft Drink Fair'Dc:ilings
Act in 1999. In fact, the bill, which was
sponsored by Rq,. Lmy \ Voobrd. Dl\ brion, passed m·envhdmingly in
each hou.sc, and Gov. George Ry:111
signed it after just one day on his desk.
Nmv, hm\1:\'Cr, Illinois bwrrukcrs
an: considering whether they should
repeal the act, which some, including
~ioo, say is unconstitutional. special·
interest legislation.
"l\lr. Crisp, instead of focusing on
imprming his business, wcrlt to the lcgisb tutc anti w:is able to pass protectionist legislation for himself that basically
changes our contract \\ith ~ in such
a \\':t)" that ,,'C no longer ha,'C the o\'crsight ofhis quality and his sc:r.iccs that
we have \\ith other bonlcrs." s.i.id
Pepsico spokesman P:tul Boykas. "This
is ob-.iously conccmii•g 10 us."
The act is specific a~ to what it docs
or docs not allmv. Suppliers, ~uch :l!
Pepsico. an: not allm\'Cd to terminate
distrii>ution agreements nith distribu-

tors, such as Marion Pepsi. A supplier
mshing to terminate an agreement,
must provide 90 days notice. The distributor must ha,'C at least 60 days to fix
any problems cited by the supplier.
The act al.<0 stat~ that a supplier
cannot deny transfer of a franchise to a
surming spouse or adult child upon the
death of the m\ner of a distributorship.
Pepsico w:ints to get out of its contract \\ith Marion Pepsi but nmv has 10
comincc a court of law that the Soft
Drink Fair Dc:ilings Act is unconstitutional before it CUI be let out ofits contract. Pepsico cL.irns the l\ larion bonier
produces a substndard product, has
failed to meet performancc requirements and p=idcs inadequate and
undepend.'lble sc:r.ice to its clients, all of
which ,iobrc the fr:1nchisc agreement.
If Pepsico _\\ins the suit, ~ larion ~ •
faces the likelihood of being bought out
by another bottling compan}; perhaps
in St. Louis or Chic:igo.
But Boylas strcsSed that in the case
Pepsico \\ins its suit, no jobs currently
held by Marion Pepsi employ= \\ill be
lost.
"The w:iy Pepsi Cob works is that
}'OU need people locally on the grounds
to deli,n the drinks, to senicc the
3ccounts, to produce the drink, so the
idea th3t there would be some kind of
job loss if we ,vin the suit is not credible at all." Boykas said. "The only one
it ,muld affect \''Ould be l\!r. Crisp.·
Rains said he bcliC\-es apprm-:il of
the Soft Drink Fair Dealings Act rruy
ha,'C sen'Cd as a catalyst for Pepsico.s
lawsuit, C\'Cn though the relationship
between the two companies was
already ,trained.
"The conditions were there, but
when the legislation \\":IS passed and
signed by the governor, it \\-as too
coincidental that :hey filed their suit a
\\ttk later." Rains said.
"So my feeling is that part of their
continued
resentment
to,vard
(l\larion) Pepsi is the fact that w:: did
seek protection from our legislators.
We were able to obtain that, and they
an: filing their s•Jit as a part of retaliatory re:iction."

.,,t:· ·..
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_ Lots of people go to
Springfield and fight for
what they believe is in
their best interest.
It happens all the time.

LANDWflH
..
.

GUNN POSHARD

•

AIR FORCE ROTC
AND WATCH YOUR

.

CAREERFLY.

ric<dunctlbfo,M,r,in;,tnrion

you ~~r;i:::i~J;~;
with excitement: as a pilot. navigator,
missile olllcer- as an Air Force officer.
You wlll gain an education in leadership
as you work toward your degree. You·u learn to
command with confidence. You may also qualify for
scholarship programs that help pay for college. When you
graduate. you can exchange your tassle and gown for an
Air Force unlfonn - and watch your career take off.
Call

Boykas said Pepsico docs not set
out to SC\'Cf franchise agreements ,vith
its suppliers. He said that in its 101
}'Cars, Pepsico has only remm'Cd one
bottling appointment in the United
States.
"It is a unique sitll3tion." Boyk:i.,
said, "l,ut we fed that gi\'Cn Mr. Crisp's
actions, we really don't have any

453-2481

recourse."

Rains said one of the problems he
has \\ith the lawsuit is the distraction
it causes for the company.
"It causes }'OU lo spend an exorbitant amount of money to defend }'Our·
self, it makes }'OU think at time< is it
C\'Cn ,mrth it because we could just
gi,-e in, sell out and not be any worse
off." Rains said. "But they underestimate the desire for this particular
company to be long lasting and long·
term.
"In many cases, if they \\'Ould do
this, I'm sure some bonlers ,muld say,
'What the heck. We1l sell and we'll go
aw:t}:' But we're not going to go aw:i}:•
Rains said that although Pepsico is
a powerful $22 billion corporation, he
thinks Marion Pepsi has one thing
going in its fa,'Or these days: commitment.
"It's 100-perccnt o,vned as a family business. [The Crisps] could just as
\\-ell forget the \\hole thing, sell out,
and it really \\'Ouldn't affect their
lifestyle one bit,• Rains said. '
"But they're committed to continuing the famil}~mvned business for
their kids and their children's children,
like it has been since 1936. Our own·
ership has a lot of tenacity and rcsoh'C.
Harry Lis atighter."

Maximize Your Score on .the

~

•

LSAT \.

. ·

L-aw Schoql A n, ssion Tes~
Preparation Program 1

WHERE IS ALL THE MO,NEY GOING?
•

NOT ENOUGH, TO ACADEMICS, TOO MUCH TO THE ADMINISTRATION
While administrative costs beyond the colleges are 17% higher, the total costs for support of academics in the colleges
and departments are 11 % less than at comparative state universities.'
Administrative Costs
• SIUC-~6,635,380.00
• Comparative Universities-$39,810,000.00

•

Academic Costs
• SIUC-$86,573,820.00
• Comparative Universities-$97,574,000.00

NOT ENOUGH TO RESEARCH, TOO MUCH TO THE ADMINISTRATION
Even though SIUC is a Carnegie Research fl University (to which the Faculty brings $56,000,000.00 in grants each
year), the admir,istration :;pends 26% less to support departme,7tal basic research and 25% less on university-matched
research than at comparative state universities,-'
Departmental Research Support
SIUC-$6,866,589.00
• Comparative Universities-$9,288,750.00

•

I

Unlverolty-Matched Research Support
SIUC-$5.434,843,00
• Comparative Universities-$7,283,089.00

NOT ENOUGH TC THE FACULTY, TOO MUCH TO THE ADMINISTRATION
Whit~ SIUC Faculty :.alaries remain (on average) 10% behind those at IBHE-peer universities, administrative salarie~
appear to be at (or above) national averages. 2
Average An11ual SIUC Faculty Salaries
All Faculty-'-$49,137.00
Assistant Proressors-$41,149.00
Associate Professors-$49,888.00
Full Professors-$67,192.CO

•
•
•

Annual SIUC Administrative Salaries
President-$240,000.00 (plus housing; auto, and retirement)
Chancellor-$155,000.00 (plus housing and auto)
VC for Academic Affairs-$130,000.00
VC for Admiriistration-$145,000.00
VC for Student Affairs-$145,000.00
VC ft?r Institutional Advanr.ement-$147,000.00

JOIN THE SIUC FACULTY ASSOCIATION.
information
membership
materials,
call
L..:..=.::..:....:..:..::=....:::.:..:~:..;.::-=-=..:::..:....:......:.~=--_.:.:....:.....
_ _For
__
_ _ _ _and
__
.....;..._ _.....:,._
_ _.....;..._
_1-800-431-3'?30.
_ _ _ _.,;;,__ ___., .
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SIUC rakes in the dough
The University
wraps upa
success.fit! season
far endowments
TRAVIS MORSE
AcEDC""IC Alll'lll'AIRS 1:DITOLlt

In a short period of fo-c
months. SIUC has m:m.tged to
ac.:ruc nearly S30 million in
contributions from indi,iduals
and outside sources. According
to Universin· officials, the reasons for thii burst of prosperity
range, from the efforts of the
SIU Foundation to a nation"idc fin:mcial Uf'S',ing.
The largest contribution
took place March 27 when
Commonwealth Edison do:1ated S25 million to SIUC's Coal

Research Center to stimuhtc
clean-coal projects. In second,
was chemistry professor emeritus Cal Meyers' March 1 SJmillion end,mment, the largest
endO\,mcnt C\-cr gi,-cn to the
Unh·ersity by an indi,idual.
Other recent sizable contnoutions were Lita Leubers'
S575,000 endowment to the
College of Education, the
S500,000 donation from .c
estate of the late Judge \V-tlliam
Holmes Cookand the $480,000
endowed scholarship to the SIU
School of Law from the estate
of the late Frank Bietto.
Interim Chancellor John
Jack<0n SJ.id he h:is bttn constantly impressed by this }-car's
fund-raising efforts.
"\Vc\-c had an unprecedented }"Car."Jackson !>.lid. "This fall,
wc\·c been working on increasing ,li\idends, and the SIU

Foundation is as much responsible as anything."
Jackson said the key has b-:cn
maintaining close tics with
alumni as rime passes.
"\Ve ha,-c 180,000 alumni
who ha,-c mone}; and it's crucial
that \\-c keep in touch, keep cultivating them and showing
them we care," Jackson said.
Ra)mond Lenzi, acting ,ice
chancellor for Institutional
Ad,':lncement, said the SIU
Foundation has had an infusion
of new blood recently that could
account for their nC\,·ly found
success.
There arc currently 15 certified fund-raisers working for the
SIU Foundation, and Lenzi said
their work is a major factor in •
bringing in major gifts.
SEE MONEY, PAGE 10
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New bookstore, no change
Wallace's entry into SIUC
a smooth transition
DAVID Oaaa .. NC
DAILY £GY~TIAPt REPOflTEA

For most schools that have transitioned to
Wallace's Collegiate Bookstores, little change
has btt_n noticed in smice or price other
than a rough transition period.
In April, Vice Chancellor Larry Dietz
recommended that SIUC outsource the
Unh-crsity bookstore to Wallace's, citing a
volatile market for collegt' bookstores.
\Vallace's currently sen-cs more than 40 uni\-crsirics and colleges nationwide. Many of
the institutions ha,,: experienced little or no
change since \Vallace's took 0\-Cr their bookstore operations. In the fC\vcascs where there
,vcre problems, students attribut~ the problems to a specific manager. rather than
\ Vallace's corporate office.
·
\Vallace's took over the bookstore at
Trar.5)i,':lnia Uni,-crsity in Lexington, K}:,

this fall and quickly replaced the original
bookstore manager with one of their own.
Jes<ica Hash, a sophomore at
Transylvania said \Vall~ce's seemed unorga•
nizcd during the transition. The nC\v manag·
er \\-cnt on a personal v:1c..tion before all the
required books \\-ere ordered and received,
she said.
"A lot of classes didn't get the required
tc:xtbooks until the second week of classes,"
Hash said.
Hash said the mamger was fired, and the
bookstore has been back on an C\-Cn kcd
since then. In addition to textbooks,
\Vallace's added more non-book items to the
bookstore sheh-cs, such as food items. Prices
ha,,: remained the same, and so ha\'c text·
book bu)~back woes.
"All bookstores kind of fleece the students," Hash said. "I don't think Wallace's
will be any worse.•
Don Killingsworth, a graduate student in
counseling and education atJackson,il!c State
stE WALLACE'S, PAGE
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Easy U-Haul rentals
Authorized
Authorized
Yamato Service
at l:,oth locations
Shipping Outlet Shipping Center
to Japan
• 2 Day service t o Chicago
• 994:./117 International Book Rate
• Reserve U-haul EARLY for end oi' semester • Pick-up service Available

Did you know our
Egyptian Directory
lists over 1200
businesses in
Carbondale?

Don"t chance your stuff to anyone else.
If you shi
eleewhere i t Must Be Ex ensive.

www.dailyegyptian.com
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First-Year SIU Altimni Association Membership for $15
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MEMBERSHIP BENEFITS INCLUDE:

•Nallonwlde Restauranl Discounts •Car Renlal Dlscoun!s
•Southern Alumni Magazine
e Hotel Dlscoun~
•Southern Illinois Busi.ness Discounts •Campus P~ileges
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Senate has

faith in Prichard
New president to
bring organization
to Faculity Senate
BRYNN SCOTT
DAILY EGYPTIAN lilEPpJITEN

Bombarded wirh busy work and
educational psychology tapes cover·
ing her desk, Karen Prichard sirs
down 10 check her c.:-mail.
She takes a few moments from
her hectic work day 10 tend to her
primal source of communication.
But amid the papers and projects,
sits an organized, focused woman.
Prichard, the newly elected
Faculty Senate president, has many
goals for the senate, particularly in
rhc area of organization.
"I want us to streamline some of
our business as much as possible,"
Prichanl said. "I would like to have
reports a\'3ilable before the meeting
on the web or in print. Before the
meeting, the senators should ha,·e
read the reports to prdlnote ques·
tions that will be answered by the
[presenter)."
Another proj:cr that Prichanl
wants lo organize is examining the
SIU budget allocations, particularly
how much money is used for reno·
,-ating classrooms or funding new
ones. She acknowledges that the
Faculrv Senate cannot dircctlv
influc~cc how appropriations ar~
di,iJed, hut said their recommer.Jations lo administrati,,n and the
Board ofTrustecs are worthy of the
effort.
Lenore Langsdorf, a speech
communication senator, said she
anticipates good leadership out of
Prichard.
"[Prich.1rd] will bring good orga•
niutional skills, clear thinking, fairness and persistence in research,"
Langsdorf said.
The •enarc voted Prichard, who
was vicc-presidcnl of the senate this
yc~r, to the otlice of president on

:-lad!. .
~la.x Yen, former Faculty Senate
president, said Prichard will br. a
successful president.

•
~
,
•
•, I
When possible, I would
prefer to work for
consensus - a leader's
role is to try and find the
· common ground. At the
same time, as president,
I will have to take the
heat if consensus
doesn't happen.
''

l<AREN PIIIQWU>
Fwry S<rutc pmidrn:

"She will be able to take a stand
in dealing \\ith academic issues,"
Yen said. "She has a good logic and
is a good thinker.
"She will continue our emphasis
on the diplomatic relationship \\ilh
the University administration and
the Board of Trustees. Karen is a
very level-headed person who does·
n'r just jump into conclusions right
away."
Prichard is an associate professor
in educational psychology and spc·
cial education and has been teaching at SIUC for 19 years. She said
her teaching style is "sometimes
rough."
But when leading the Faculty
Senate, Prichard, who describes her
personality as flexible, plans to rule
in a cooperarh·e style.
"\Vhen possible, I would prefer
to work for consensus - a leader's
role is to try and find the common
ground," Prichard said. "At the same
time, as president, I will ha,·e to take
the heat if consensus doesn't happen."
· Prichard said she makes rime 10
participate in the F~culty Senate
because of her confidence in tht
Uni,·crsiry.
'I really care -about SIUC,"
Prichard said. "Ir is a terrific
research institution and teaching
University. I think that is the same
reason rhat the other senators arc
invoked.
"On the whole, faculrv here arc
genuinely dedicated to th; students. ·
One part of the willingness is to
take on ,ome e.xtra duties."
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'\1;~ets'ivalla~;a,: SIU ARENA So_uth Lo~by Bo;;~i~ts~_ni.·
All area Disc Jockey Stares,Record Town-Times.Sqoar_e Mall-Mt. Vernon, ·;
Vanity Fair-W.Frankfort, Skaggs Electric--Harrisburg ..:;,--· ·
c• The SIU Arena will utmze'its wristband/line lottery syst~m. If you w(sh to partl~lp:ite:
t~. 1) You must pick up your w·ristband in person at the·s1u.Arena on.the cfistribution
• date listed betow. 2) )'ou will receive one wristband. SIU Arena staff will put it on, . · ·•
1 3) Wristbands will not be available th~ first day of sales. 4) Wristbands are ntlF~ · · ·
·;l_r~a
. ·rable. 5) There is..a 10 tiekel li!"il. 6) Camping is prohibited and no olherlin\/ ,·. ,
.·
or lists will be honored. 7) A wrislbanC, is not nec_~ry to purchas~ ttcke~: . • --..
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Enroll in FL ·2p2 for this Falll

Where Next?

• History '."lajors, imagine yourself leading tours through long
corrido,s of a Tudor Castle in England
• A Cinema and Photography major could experience filming for a
documentary in Egypt.
• Assisting a designer in Paris might be the dream of a Textile major.
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ACJ:NOW!!!

rnternat,onahze your career.
_Increase your possibilities.
. ' ; ::_Dev~lop:your _Job:skills;
,
,
Add exper1~nce to your resume.
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fl 202:. CROSS-CUL1URAL 'OR!~NTATION
3 credits, Fall 2000,
MW 7:00 p.m. - 8:30 p.m., Lawson 201

Find out what lies behind the words
of people in :different cultures,
Find out' where your major can take you.
Gain experience and develop international skills while
domestic and internatiorial,-and
interning in another country ..The International lntership
Program (IIP) is available to any major.
how knqwledge.of ~ultural_~ttitudes
For more information, contact:
Eugene Timpe or Brooke Thibeault, Foreign Language and
can avoid misunderstanding.
· International Traci-? at 453-5431 cir bhht@siu.edu

Overhead .Transparencies

I Digita_l Cclor Copies :
I
Digital Copies
: Binding • Laminating :
Foam Core Mounting
1
1

!~l

IKOPIES·-& ·MOR.E 1·
OPEN l:ARLY.
·
Offi:N LATE·

0
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Federal review costs sb.ldents food -stamps

McLeod Theatre &
WSIU-FM presents

~~

As You Like ·It
April 28 & 29 at 8 PM
May 5 & 6 at 8 PM
May 7 at 2 PM

•

For ticlcet information call 453-3001
A U-C1rd ;mpnwt--d crcnr

We Have The Best Prices On
New and Used ·TV's, VCR's,
Home and Car Stereos, All
Store Items Have Factory
Warranty or in store warranty
for 30 Days.
. We Buy AH Electronics
Working or Not. Stop By and
See our New Store at
Eastgate Shopping Cent,~r.

529-7705

•

...

'I,,-<'~

•

~

)

~

..

-

A fed=l r:view of Illinois' food
stunp program lus resulted in the
cutcclfation of benefits for a sig11ilicutt number of SIUC students.
The rniew, which was conducted
in l\larch, c:iused the st.lie to be cited
for studcnti: recching food st.unps
who did not meet the minimum
requirements. Students who :us 'ln
federal wcrk study are able to receive
food stamps \\ithout meeting the
minimum requirement of working 20

MONEY

"Our overall staff is more welltrained than ever, and ha,ing that
concentrated core is a big part of the
success we've had recently," Lenzi
said.

WALLACE'S

.

~

DAVID 0SIIORHIE
DAILV EGYPTI ... N REPORTER

C:O~'TINUEO FROM PAGE 8

CONTINUED FROM ~AGE 8

r~/ ·~.qn·MJ~y-_.-8.th
~~--W.ilJ ·Be-~dp~n ·ftor Safr~~
(~oriqay)
;,(",1 ..-..

Illinois erroneously
awarded benefits to
students not eligible
underflderal guidelines

~

Uni.,.mity in J:icksomilk, Ala., said
Willace's has bccn running their bookstore for about 10 yea.-s. Killingsworth
has been at JSU for about 5 1/2 )'Cars,
and was less than happy \\1tl1 W:illacc's
performance during the first Ii\,: years

hours per wed:. Addition:ill); the
income received under federal work
study docs not count against eligibility.
Tom Green, a Department of
Human Seniccs 1cp~ent1th'C said
that the confusion arose betwiecn "college work study" and "feder.il work
study." OHS had processed the appli•
c:itions for both progr:uns as ii they
were one and the same.
'This w:1S not a policy change."
Green stressed, "rather a cl:uilic-dtion
of the federal eligibility requirements."
Green said students who were
found to be ineligible lost their benefits as of April and i\lay.11,ose who
lost benefits may rc:ippl); but will
need to meet the program requirements. At this time there is no plan to
recoup the erroncouslyaw:mled benefits.
i\ lonica Brahler, coordinator of
public relations for SIUC's Financi;t)

Aid Office, said that years ago fedcr.il
work study \V:H called college work
study, but that term is no longer used.
Today, there :u'C only two t}'peS of student emplO}ment at SIUC - regular
work on campus and federal work
study.
•rederal work study is needbased," Brahler said. "It's considered a
part offinanci;t) aid."
Under feder.il work study, a por·
tion of the student's wages are funded
by the feder,,J gm'Cmment. The confusion between the two terms resulted
in regular student emp!O)'CCS being
declared eligible for food stamps using
the same criteria as federal work student employees.
Green said the actual numbers
would not be available until later in
i\la); but called the number of students at SIUC who were affected
"significant."

Another reason for SIUC's success could be the flourishing econo·
my of the country itself. Both
Jackson and Lenzi said the current
state of the stock market has played
into S)UC's recent financial boom.
"It's another indicatic•1 of the
success of our ;ilumni, but it hasn't
hurt that the stock market had done

so well recently." Lenzi SJid.
Rei,r.udless efthe rcason,J,ckson
said he looks fo1ward to an e,·en
more prosperous future.
"\Ve're well ahead this year,"
Jackson said. ") can't predict the
future, but I have an ambition for
the contributions to continue to
grow."

he's been tl1en:.
. "All they wanted was to get money
out of the students any way they could,"
Killingsworth said.
Killingsworth said since the store
hired a new m=gcr, it has beoome
much more studcnt-friendlf
At Cerritos Colle,;e in Nom-:uk,
Cali£, W:illacc's took O\'ct the bookstor.: in May 1998. Students there 11:1,,:

been \'Cry happy "ith the transition,
a,i:ording to Brend.1 Duran, a sophom~re in journalism.
"It's been great," Duran said.
"\Ve\,: had no problems whatSOC\-:r.''
Dur.in said most student \\orkcn at
the bookstore were able to keep ti1eir
jobs, and managem~nt has bc~n
responsn,: to student inpurs and concerns.

BuylJadc·Hours:

Universltv.Boo!lstore has
alwavs been about com~enience.
We're centrally located in the Student Center• o place many
peopl:? visit doily • We introduced buying textbooks by moil so
you didn't have lo shop for them ... University Bookstore continues
to make your life even easier...

Drive ",:hru _Buyback
We ore so committed lo making selling your books bock os cffort:ess
as possible that we're pitchin' o tent in the parking lot across from the
Student Rec Center. You don't even hove to get out of your car
to sell your books bock.

Now more fh~n ev~r • Wlten you're in a rush, co~ne see r:rs.

Parking lot across from Rec Center

MoyB-12

10:00om-6;30pm

University Bookstore

Moy 1-5
Moy6
MoyB-12
Moy 13

8:00 om• 5:00 pm
12:00 noon - 4:00 pm
8:00 om• 5:00 pm
8:00 om• I :00 pm

Lentz/Grinnell Hall

Moy4-5
MoyB-12

9:00 om• 5:00 pm
9.00 om• 5:00 pm

universit1J
b
ooHstore
536·3321 VStud en~ Center
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na. Dudzik also said that Archer ~wcially.
,
risked a lot that night. by being
Depending on the decision made
involved in the sin.:ation.
by Student Juwcial affairs, Archer
"He was actruns the risk of
ing as three peonot being allowed
,ple that night [a
to sever as USG
student resident
president.
He was acting as three
assislant, pledge
Archer said he
people that night [a stuof Alpha Tao
is not worried
dent
resident assistant, about losing his
Omega and canpledge of Alpha Tao
didate
for
position in USG.
Undergraduate
Omega and candidate
"Half of the
Student
charges will be
for Undergraduate
Government
dropped
[today)
Student Government
president),
I
because · there is
president],
I
think
that
think that he is
no justification for
he is smart enough not them," he said.
smart enough not
to do this. He risked
to do this," he
"And the further
said. "He risked something so valuable to this goes along,
something
so
they will all be
himself.
v.l!,1able to himdropped."
self."
Other charges
CiRAY DUDIIK
prni.l,nt of Alp!,., Tau Om,ga
Sermersheim
against Archer
said that in order
include ,iol.ttions
for a student to
of excessive noise,
hold an office in a rcgi•te>.-cd student quite hours, guests' beha,ior, furnishorganization, including USG, stu- ing false information to the University
dents mu!t t·,; in good stJnding \,ith \,ith intend to deceive, and failure to
the university l:.oth academically and comply with wrcctions ofUni\-crsil):

ARCHER
I

CONTINUED FROM rAGE

"

In a letter written by Katie
Sermersheim, assist.int director of
Student D:vclopment, to Terry
Huffman, coordinator of Judicial
Affairs, Sermersheim states that
Archer admitted to Dud71k to smoking mariju:ma in his room.
Dudzik said he did not know if
Archer I-ad been smoking marij1Una
that night or not.
"He never admitted to me, and I
don't kno\v if he admitted it to anyone," he said. "But I am \\illing to tcstif} .1bout what I know about the sitwtion."
Dudzik said he had no prior
knmvledge of Archer being involved
uith marijuana.
Archer said he has not used marijuana since he became a student resident assist.int in fall 1999.
Dudzik said C\"en thought he has
little knowledge of the situation, he
did not feel that Archer "was the type
of person" that would smoke marijua-
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THE BIG ONE AND THE SMAll WONDER
j
THE SMAUWONDER

,,~~Small Deeo Pan sr lllin Crust Pm.t

1it!JlneT1ppn1gllllHlezBll!le

THEBIGONE
Dne large, One lDPPlng .•

Pizz3&3-2ODZB0ttltl31'

PeDSl~lia

"·

S)mbolize the ene,b'Y needed fo.: the
'.
trip. To documer.t the journey, some
members plan to follow the bikers in
We want to give motivaa van, broadcasting the journey o,-cr
tion to people so they can
the Internet at the Psychic Bunny
say, If these tvJo r.humps
A,-cngcrs website.
eating cheesy puffs and
Throughout the entire trip, the
drinking on the weekends
group plans to stop in SC\'eral key
can make this trek, then so
cities - Dem·er, Las Vegas, Pheonix
- and spread the Bunny's message
can I.
lo members of the media.
B~IAN BUCKMAN
Lohman, who resembles i\ITV's
SIU alumnus
Tom Green, has partook in his shar,:
of zany antics in the past and seems
just as wad,")' as his tcbision roun- seh·cs. They plan to bike ,yith as
lerpart. Lohman celebrated his own many people as possible in the spirit
SIUC"SpiritWcek"inJanuaryt997, of Utah's Burning .Man Festi,-al, a
and on the day deemed ~F1Jnny Hair bike trip that celebrates the mental
Da\'," Lohman ar,d some friends cut and spiritual journey of man.
off.all their public hair and placed it
To return home, as classes resume
in a pile on the All)n Building floor. at the end of Aug'J;c, Lohman "ill
In February of l'J98, Lohman take a plane while Buckm~ll remains
exhibited a contro\'ersial art display in San Diego \,ith friends. ii.lost of
"He's So S\,-cet, Fu.. ing A hole" at the other members also uill l,e flying
the Vergeue Gallery in the lJ.1)11 back.
Bdding. The exhibit d;splayed letWhile ir may be more than som-,
::;. irom his former girlfriends and arc, ,,illing to do during rhe lazy OJ)"S
lm·e letters of his own as well as of summer, the offer of biking acros;;
audio rapes the girls made of them America stands.
"We're imiting people to get off
singing and reciting poet!):
how, Lehman's new off-the-wall their ass for once and be outdoo:s to
plan is still as crazy, but toned do\\11 . become one \\ith the lands,.1pc,"
to include thos;: searching for them- Lohman said.

BUNNIES
CCNTINUEn FRO~! rAGE I

,irality of, well, a bunny. ·
"\Ve want to give moriv.ition to
people so they can say, 'If these two
chumps eating cheesy puffs and
drinking on the weekends can make
thi~ trek, then so can I," SIU alumnus
Brian Buckman said. •
TI1ough they will wear Spandex
bunny outfits and rabbit ears, these
two men aren't the fastest guys
around. Ir. fact, they just started seriously biking three weeks ago. Along
\\ith other members. the two train
twice a day, riding throughout
Southern 111,nois to the likes of
Murphysboro and l\lakanda, each
day increasing distance.
Yet, can huffing to ;\ lakanda
march the endurance it \,;u take r::>
get them to Den\'er, one of 1heir
planned stops?
"Gst month we did 10 uncomfortable miles a da)~ but now we're up
to JO uncomfortable milu.," Lohman
joked.
The name Psychic Bunny
A,·engers comes from the notion of
expanding one's mind to life's experiences, and the bunny title is meant to

Email Address:

µoeft,scl,oo-Le_d_u- - - - -

00

(1 (' jo~(;n3U.td:.)

Puswcrd:

Ir····

: Check My Mai

8

"j

Easy Steps:
1. Log on
w~w.campusi.com
2. Enter exlstf ng
emalladdress.
3. Cilek.

PR:tZEs,
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NEWS

Supreme Court hears Boy Scout case
~

t?.

~It!/~

Discrimination lawsuit on sexual
orientation is heard in highest court
and disc:1SSed at SIUC ·

Corrte
\irl¥A'~
.L &J w0.1N:J ~ ®@
•~ umrnrn8
Only 2 more wee.ks
l1lJJip

JENNIP'l:A WIG
0AILY ECYflTIAN lltEPORTER:

1. Wcddingsnnlmsal}

2• :~:i~ri~~ee"rtlfk.ltc} - ~ - left

of the season,
SO COME OUT
AND p.qRTY!

(bring dlvor;e dc~m)
.
3. lfyournamebfrcd,Frclda,
.
Frcdrick,frcdrlca or Frcdlna

~~i!"J:!a!Ji111rcd'by

Make Your Graduation
Reservations Now! S49-8111

~-~~~~:~or after>

THIS SATURDAY! ~

~tealtns Grace . :.. :..·:
.
Next Sat., May 13:

·

·

llD

JACKSON JUNCTION

DoorsOpto1t7:>.,pm,Mus.cStcr111tllJpffl • l•h11n1tion1C11.1-19-ml

Tho Office of Animal &
Rabies Control Is again
sponsoring RABIES
VACCINAT,oN CLINICS In
communities throughout
Jzckson County. Please
have your pct vaccinated for
their protection and your
personal safety.

.. 12m' .. !
' May 5, 2000
. May 6, 2000
May 6, 2000
May 6, 2000:
.' May 6, 2000
May 6, 2000
. May 6, 2000
May 5, 2000
May7,2000
. May 6, 2000
May 6, 2000
May 6, 2000
May 6, 2000
May 6, 2000
May 7, 2000
May 7, 2000
May 7, 2000
May 6, 2000

.Iim
6:00•7:00PM
3:00.3:30PM
3:45-4:30PM
2:00.2:45PM
3:00-4:00PM
4:15-4:45PM
5:0o.6:00PM
6:00•7:00PM
1:30.2:30PM
5:0D-5:4SPM
6:00.6:30PM
1:00•2:00PM
2:30.3:15PM
3:30-3:4SPM
1:00.1:30PM
2:00-2:20PM
2:30-2:45PM
2:00-3:00PM

-~
: Firehouse
Firehouse
Firehouse
Old Town Hall Park
Firehouse
Post Office
Post Office
Giant City School
TownHall
Carbondale City Hall
Eunna Hayes Cenltr
Town Library
Firehouso
Route 149 & Route 3
Main Street
Saul's (Route 3)
Bower's Station
New Village Hall

=

=

are in fact going through their pro-

GRAD COUNCIL
ffiSTISIJED FROY PAGE

20~0 RABIES
VACCINATION CLINICS
12:,m
Desoto
Dowell
Elkville
Campbell Hill
Ava
Oravllle
Vergennes
.
Giant City School
Pomona
Carbondale
Carbondale
Grand Tower
Gorham
Twin Lakes Bait Shop
Jacob
Elda Saul's
Ed Bower's
Makanda

The Bor Scouts of Amcric-.a filed a lawsuit \\ith the U.S.
Supn:me Court to decide whether thry are fon:cd to allow
hom=ials as leader.; in their organization.
The Ls.sue; which \\"JS disru.s.<cd by the Supreme Court
Apnl 26, stems from a 1990 incident "i1cn: a NewJer..cy Boy
Scout Council c:,cpcllc:d a mm from the org:miz.ation after dis·
C'O\mng that he is homoseaL-tl. The org:miz.ation was sJcd in
1992. List August, the New Jrncy Supreme Court ruled r!ut
the Boy Scouts may not exclude homosexuals from thcirgroup.
\ \'hile no written rule specifically addresses homosexual·
ii); the gmup has m oath md I.aw requiring member.; to be
"cleari9 and "mor.tlly straigk"
Jor. Muler, director of public n:l.ations for the St, Louis
Boy Scouts Council office, S3id the organi:zation is satisfied
"ith their case.
"\Ve'n: confident that we ha\'e Hate our c:,,.sc accur:itd,;
and we belie..-c that the rule ofl.aw,,,ll be on our side," .Mulct
said. "This asc is ba.<cd on the first "11endmcnt rights of
fn:cdom of as.<ociation. •
l\lulcrS3id that as a pm·Jteorg:u1i:zation. they may set their
mm member.;hip st:mdank
"\Ve w-.mt to be able to ha,c our leader.; uphold our principles," he said. "lne ramifications of the C:t.<e lritli{ uphdd
"ill be ,·erysignific:mt, if the c:,,.,;c; is uphdd."
·
The Gays and Lesbians for lmfaidwl Liberty, m org:mi-

:zation founded in 1991 "to ad\':tncc th: ideas of economic and
pcr.;orul fn:cdom and indi,idwl rcspansibilit};" filed a "fi;endof-the-rourt"hriefoith the U.S. Supreme Court Feb. 28. The
brief states tltat the Boy Scouts of America do h:r.'l: a constitutional right to exclude homosexuals from the org-.ini:zation.
Richard Sincere, president of the GUL, ""Plained that by
filing the b,icf, they may prc\'ent the Supn:me Court from
upholding the New Jerscv decision. Sincen: S3id ifhomoscx·
uals are allowed in the Bny Scouts, then hetCTOS<:XUals \\ill
haw to be let into homosexual groups.
"We tried to make it clear in the brief that freedom of
as,<,..:btion is a benefit for :ill Am~ric:ms," Sinccn: said. "If the
Boy Scouts lose, the gm'l:mment ,,ill ha,'l: the right to define
wiut their beliefs
and hmv to ""Press those beliefs."
Kelly Dinsmon:, former co-director of the Saluki
Rainbow Network, s;ud the Boy Scouts should not discrimi·
nate ag:unst h<,mose>.uals.
.
"Then: are guys that arc homosexual in tl1en: and they
always ha,'l: been," Dinsmon: said. "Whether or not they
kttp their mouth shut, they'n: still doing a good job, and
thcv'n: still role models."
binsmon: docs not bdie..-e this \\ill affect other organizations bcausc the Boy Scouts are mon: public, C\'l:n for a pri\':lte group.
Acronling to l\lulcr this \\ill not hurt their member.;hip
bcausc they are in high demand by schools and churches,
and upholding the New Jer;cy decision \\ill affect :ill types of
pri,':ltc org:mi:zations across the counlr):
"\Ve'n: r:"Cting the dem!md public schools are so hungry
for," l\lulcr said. "From the standpaint of this case, the rami·
fications of a pri,':lte organi:zation ha,ing to mrct a st:mdud
set by a gm'l:mment body \\ill be a loss to C\'l:ryone's first
amendment rights."
The Supreme Court will decide the
by Julr

grams in the time :tllowcd," \Vils,;n

I

DJ\id \Vu.<.on, as.<ociate dean of the
gradwtc school. pr=ntcd d.ita to the
council shol,ing the number of requests
for extensions and the number ofdenials.
Acconling to the cl.at:t, a small num•
ber of bor.tduate students n:questcd
extensions -.md, of those requests, the
majoril)·wen: granted.
"-1ne facts shmv that our students

said.
The problem \\ith the resolution is
that it docs not n:quin: dcp;.rtments to
instate any limits at :ill, which, acrording 10 \ Vilson, \\ill cause future problems.
"lne council will lu,'l: to look at
thisag:iin,"Wilsonsaid.
Ja.son Gon:zalcz, a Gradwte and
Professional Student Council n:prcscn·
tath·e fmm anthropalogy, said the

Take This Test, Receive a

$50 Certificate!

Office of Animal & Rabies Control

r1'

1001 Walnut Street• Jackson County Courthouse
Murphysboro, IL 62966

687-7235

ISN'T LEARNING

FUN?

ION
Come.home for the summer and
take transferable courses at
Danville Area Community College . .
We gunrnntee your credits will transfer!*
SUMMER REGISTRATION IS

Now IN PROGRESS.

up to

'

• Call 217.443.8800 to register.
• Classes begin:
May 22 (early session) and
June 12(regular session).
• Visit www.dacc.cc to view a
complete list of scheduled courses. .
• Register now for the best selection!

*You must see an academic advisor
to_ oblnin fire written gunrnntee.

DanvHle Area

Community College

%040 E1St 11111 st., lla!l'lllll, IL lllll-51 n
Z17MUACC-nw.acc.cc

Uni,'l:r.;il)~"ide limits wen: not work·
ing bcausc each program needs to be
handled indi,idual.l}:
"Nmv the~•s going to be mon: llo:ibilil)·," Gonzalez S3id.
If time limits arc extended in the
programs when: students need mon:
time, it could <l= the time it takes
to obtain the degree bcausc students
\\ill not be fon:cd to look for external
income.
"In the end, its going to help all of
us," Gon1.:ucz said.

$2000 Manufacturer's Cash Rebate*
+$600 Colleg~ Grad**

~~···

$2600 .CASH BACK
The d ~ Test Drive

In college, about to graduate? Simply show your college ID or recent diploma
to test drive any new Chevy car or truck and receive a $50 doughNET
certificate good toward thousands of cool things at doughNET.com. Shop for
clothing CD's book and much more, at over 70 e-tailers!

Find out more at

www.gmgrad_.com/scr
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R.qulr.ro,•ruat

,·.ri..~n.S:..:e-ro~t.,

SIO.SO r,,rT cuhunn Ind,. ptrJa,.
I ffi,unn f,wh .
'Z •• ffl .. 2 J.-yw; pdui- ~ ~Wh~111MM'
AJI I C'uluftlfl cf,.,.u•..J dhrl,ay -.J•
ar• r«,ufnd 1nN..,.a Z--f"IMnt
·
~ " • Othc,lrurJ,r-•n
Mc~.abl, uft I • ~ l°Cllullllft width•.

Youf ClusiOd Adw-rtltftftmt F« Erron
' On~ fjrot D•• Of Pu!,liurk,n

n:.D..s,~a......~-,...,....~-..... -- .. _.,1..y••

For Sal~I
Pets-&. Su~plles . fili!rn!~!~t~d ·
Auto
t-.,:,rJ;n~
Parts&..
~J'fvY~~~nltles
.
Services
.
lvllscdlaneous
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
· Motorcxcles ··. · Auction, &. Sales OUcred
··
0••~ on Con.,ttutlve nJnnine- Wltn) . ~ Minimum Ad Sh~•
· Recrca11on:1I
'r';,rd Sales
Wanted
Vehicles
Free
1 d.i'f'••---' 1.29 ptt llndr,t:t dap
J lines,' ~S ch.arac:u·n pr,linr
'Blc:ycles •
For Rent,
Lost
J d•,._;...--Sl-<>6 !'ff llndrud.oy
C<,py O..adlln.s
Homes
Rooms
Pound
s .i.,..___9a, re• hn./pn J.y
. 10 am. 1 d.y
Mobile
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Auto

~~~:~~~.;~~'."·
S5,000-S10,000, 549-5596.

BUY, SEll & TAADE'. AAA Auto Sole,,
605 N. Ulinoi, Ave. 457·7631.

_90_MAZD
_ _A_Ml_A_T_A,_red-,e.c-<cn-d.- 1

NICE, CLEAN 12,65 w/ripout, 4 yeor

'ti.~,!~.os:tttr• quiet port,

premium s,t't'eo, ne"W' top, $4900 obo,

coll 549· 1620.
2 BDRM. 12 wide on shady lot in
- - - - - - - - - I Roccoon Volley, portly furn, SJ,000
86 UNCOlN TOWNCAR. ,~ial edi· obo, oho other trailen, 457-6167.
hon. nttds transminK>O/tires, good
cond, $400 obo, coll Phil 351 · 1849,
1997, 16t60, 2 bdrm, I boll,, im·

;,:'':r:;:c,c,t~~~~~

ind, gas heat, low utif. c/o. 10,10
shed ol,o avaJ. $18,900, 351·9258.

90NISSAN 240SX SE, 5 ,p, red, fully
looded,""" rire,, ,ony cd, exc cone!,
$2675, call 351•7163, I, me,,

1989, 14X65, 2 BDRM, I ball,, c/a,
deck, ,.;t;ng hin,, ind ~f. w/d, ,rove,
$13,300 obo, call 351-9148.

92 PlYMOUTH LASER, ,ilvor, aulo,
80,.-.JIA mi, new tires, eJ1:C cond.

WE TAKE PETS, n,ral-Cdole, 2 bdrm,
private lot, fence ye!, 10 minute, from
$5000 obo, coif 529-2568.
campus, pm,;blo contract lor deed,
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ , 351-1599or 549·2221.

93 fORD TEMPO, aulo, .4 door, ale,
123.x,u mi, $1600, good cond,obo,
coll 529·7081.

-------==--'·-,

MUST SEll TRA!lfR, 2 bdrm, 2 bo,!,,
$5000obo, c/a, w/d hookup, coll
351-0536.

68 VOU<SWAGEN BUG, mint green,
many now port,, 11,i, bug, for )'011!11
call 549·8113.

Furniture

95 GMC SIERRA, Cl 500, long~. 6
cylinder, mony e,Jro,, meocvlou,fy
le:,t, reduced, $7,995, 684·8050.

A/C, FRIG, RANGE. w/d, microwovo,
~. d,o.,or, ,of;,, tohle, chairs, TV &
VCR, call 529-3874.

~m::.'.?;:'.;:~~=~

96 CAMRY, LEATHER, hylou entry,
2
;:r:nc1":'M:~d~fi;;, 687-:z';;Sg~e lr-ame $80, call 529·7459.

Top Dollar Paid!
Ref:i.9-ercton. comp.i~,.
TV,/VCR~ ,tove,( window a/c,

~~,,,:ra:!: c~~11-m~.
46• ZENllH BIG ,creen TV w/P'.P, exc
cond, 4 ~d ,,...oo VCR, $650 lo,
boll,, call 694-5157.

Sporting Goods
FORSAlEI KAYAKS&CANOESDogger, Perception, fea,l,eraaft, Bdl
Wenonah, Cu"ent O..ign,, paddle,,
PFD',. & much mare, S ~ Trail,
Ouilitten, con 529·2313.

Miscellaneous
TOP SOil DELMRY AVAllABlf
NOW, coU Jocob'1 Truc~ing ul 6873578.

Auctions & Sales
flfA MARKET ANNA ll Ciry Parle,
Saturday, May 6, 8 am to 3 pm, 70
booll,s, antiques, collecthfei, u,eab!e
item,, 893·2567 or 893-2067,

Yard Sales
BOOKSAl!
Saturday, May 6 .
8:30-2:00
Carbondale Public libmry
405We,1Main
Rain Dote: May 7, I :00-5:00

=~

STEVE THE CAR DOCTOR Mobile
45
0
5\~-~~•· ?:

,m';~;j.

Motorcycles
81 HONDA CB 650, n,n, a-,d lool.,
11real, $1000 obo. 457·7750.

Bicycles

APT. TRA!lfRS, DUPlfX,
NOW,
$285-400, lum & unlum, caO 4575631. .

Appliances
WASHER/ DRYER $250, refr;gerc1or
s175, ,,.,.,. S95, 2r "'s 160, 20" "'
$70, vcr $4.5. 4.57·8Jn

Musical
WWW.SOUNDCOREMUSIC.COM
We con ,id«,~ )'Ollr groduanon or
,p«ial even!! Sole,, ,ernce, rentol.:

~~~:..~~~~:;-;,~t;;
non, cnll 457-5641.

3 SOiWINN ROAD racing bike,, 27,
25, 21 inch frames, occ:essories, now

t;,;·:.,"':i,~ ~i::atso~ed, mu,t ,ell

•

I
I

Homes
COUNTRY DUPIEX HOUSE, ,pocial
arrangement, lor lower level, 1968
Pump Hou..,, 684·2595.

~i!'~.J.d~.:.,,:·1:..'!"t,
~:~-5~~~ts';ll,529-383r""
lnCclole'1Hi,ro,icDia.tric1,0ouy
Quiet & Sol,,, w/d, c/c. rw,w opp!,
hn!wd/Rn, Von Awl.en, 529-5881.

AMBASSADOR HAil DORM
FOREST HAil DORM single room,
ova;lahle as low a, $271/mo, oll util
included+ coble, sophomore quali·
~ed. coD 457-2212 or457•5631.

Roommates
FAXm

0

fficflf,

ff,;:-_,.. l"'f •VNIMfkJ .,.J ;JM""""cf ,..... ,..

..

ftrc...,,.Jh,...,....t~l"-JJt'-JJIJ M.-1,,-.Fri,L,,y~• ......... J\ll'.ffl..t...,
ri•I• •...,., nll'k,r h\ tt.. C..._k...,ns llwiU..C....,__ 1%~"#.

,\,lvcrrisin::•only Fax# 618-453-3248

ONE fEMAlE SUBLEASOR, Juno-Aug,
nice two bdrm apt, clo,e to SIU, $225
per month, coll 351·9648 a,k lor

Cherri.
VERY tJCE 2 BDRM trailer. 11 boll,,
lum, c/c, dose to compYs, May 1511,,
AuA 15th, coll Jo;me O 351-7064.

GOSS PROPEPTY MANAGERS,
2 bdrm units ll"t'ail

fo, summer.

NEW CONSTRUCTION, Georgetown,
2 bdrm unit,, 9 or 12 mo lea,e, ova;!
AuQ. no pot,, coQ 529-2187.

coll 529·2620.

LARGE 2 BCRM, carpeted, ale, free
coble TV, in quiet area, coll 351-9168 BRANO NEW! Fully handicapped acor 457•7782.
ceuible, 1 bdrm, acrou Mill from Pulliam, avo;! AuA, .457•2860.
606 E PARK DU?lfXES- Fall, 1 & 2
bdrm cpartmeru,. dose to campu,, na
pot,, call 893-4737.

1 & 2 BDRM apl avail May or Aug,
qu;et area,, 54 9-0081.

Apartments
HOUSES AND APARTMENTS
1, 2, 3, 4, 5 & 6 bdrm,,

~1"(;,~J34~~u1i~~-~)
GEORGETOWN, NICl;, fURN/unlum,
2 & J bdrm, soph-grcd, display open
daily 1-4:JO Mon-Fri 1000 E. Gtcnd,
529-2187.

STUDIOS, CLEAN, 0\/IET, clo,e 1o
compY,, no pell, furn/unfum,
May/A.Jg, $240-$265, 529-3815.

2 BDRM. 2401 S. lllinoi,, w/d, polio

1 BDRM, fCRN 01 unfvm, clc,,e to
ccmpvs, mu,t be neat and dean, no
pot,, call 457-7782 .

down ,10;,., balcony up,tai", a,ail
May or Aug, $500, 549·7180 or
4.57·8194, Clvi, B.

ONE BDRM. CARPETED, o/c, lg")'light, deck, qv;et, 20 min to compu,.
ca0 618-893-2423.

COALE AREA, SPAOOOS 1 & 2
bdrm furn opt,, ONLY $185·
S2B5/mo, 2 mi
of Kroger
We>I, no pet,,coll 684·4l4.5or
684·6862.

w,.,,

WIDE VAPIETYOF I, 2. & 3 bdrm
TOP COAL£ locotians, SPAOOUS
1 & 2 bdrm lum apt,, no pet,,

~~ u:i tss'P!f;'.c;~•~~t

i~&to~U~~t,~~
Prope,1y Monagffl,ent for a cu"ent
li,ong of prcportie,. Ph 529·2054.

=~~~
~'i=~.
all near SIU, 4.57-4422 for rrore inlo.

n1

·- ·····- .
'

NEAR CAMPUS, LUXURY
efficiencie,, .408 S Pc,plor. grad &
low!.tudenr,prel,
$295/rno/,ingfe,
$335/rno/couple, water/trash
ir\d, no peh, cal 684·4145 or
684-6862.

AUTO

AlSO
Hea~~Ot<ycle
Homel"'<>l>'e Hamn/

· AYALA
INSURANCE

457-4123

SnlDtO APTS, near SIU, lum, ~~
ed, c/c, porting, water & tm,h ind,
from $195/ma. con 4.57•.U22.

TIRED Of APT HUNTING? We have,

0

414.5 Of 684·6862.

Sublease
NIU, 'I. bdrm opl, UJ:,/mo, lree a,ble, pet, allowed, ava~ Su,,.,,er, 21
& over,ccl 549·6458,

1, 2, & 3 bdrm, at Country Club Cit·
de, 1181 EWalnut,Aug-Mayorl2
mo lea,e, """~• ,maO ~ welcome,
tra,h provided, laundry- lt::ilitie, on
,;te, pool & voll¥>all, fvrn/unlum,
coll 529·4611 la.- a viewing oppt.
5=y but NO lfASES ENOiNG DEC
2000AV:.Jl

tlEWER 2 & 3 BDRM. new ccrpet, 2
bat!,,, a/c, w/d, floored a!tic, 9 or 12
mo lea1e, coll Van Awl.en 529-5881.

SUa NEEDED MAY-AUG to share
w/3 femde,, o/c, w/d, very nice,
$400 for the Summer, 54~·3860.

F.t!f.',!:rl,!u~~~=

•

CARaONOAlE, 1 BLOCK lrom campv,. 01410 We>I Freemon, 3 bdrm
$525/mo, 2 bdrm $420/mo, efiic
$225/rr.o, no pet,, call 687•4577 or
967-92G2.

apt cr,a,I May 15, w/d, Gronc!place

-cio~l~~~ted

"Week~~~O) phone

DAILY EGYPTIAN

,.,..put,r""'i.-,

o:,r, price ne<1. call 529-1687

St~Rask
Monthly Pay~nts Ava•~~

618-453·3248

Nc-•M•-ff-.. .J...-Tl

A -r-1• ,>I .U ....,.a..,,.J...,
.. .i.t..,..
:...<oaJs•.flN:•6-t....fK4.

~UH=K~ WANIW K.Jll ~ bdrm

~~~~~~~':~~·d/w. $250/mo 1/2 uhl, :3'51·9486.

••~:,s,.'I;.,';~~n:",;~:,r'7

••

SJ..00"""""•'-·

ck.rr,da
Any~""""JZ.009'Qhtil,.rfftlotJ4u•""
th. ~_.c-l,.,.oe.....,.s.
AU..J...-nw.......,_,uJwrtw D-hlf'[l1Tf._..,_.,,.., ... ...,......... ...,.
.-J_.,-t-.,...,.......k}ftral,-caac ..tlcd .. M y t - •
l1w DMl•tn,r...._ . - rlth.1.cy ll! IN' »-T "_... "~,-,..

CQmpYI, $600 lor 5',mme,, obo, can
549-9980.

INSURANCE

Mobile Homes

~AMntc•c~olSZ,.oo-4IN.dJrd_,tlw.adft'fltaff'• .',
~flth........,d•.ckfftWIMJrortwil>Ml,~_,....1,y,
a,1....,11Mn~. Eart,.~~•_,c~fi..,ad...umnlN:at•Ult..

:t~ :.;:~~: ~~;,.,~6i~lt:___ _

THREE ROOMMATI:S NEEDED for 5
bdrm'-"'• Fall & Spring. a/c. w/d,
2 ball,, con 1618) 457-4195.

3 BDRM. 2 BATH, 1997, 16"80, c/a,
deck, lhed, nice pa,lc, don to SIU,
I.le~• $27,000 obo, 529·"633.

ADct.-U'kJllhcffw.a,~hrr°""""'l-cf,.,.10.-..,,.f'f'UI'
i.rM'ttntd.t,.-,~Aat1~,,..-.Cc,.-,ab:KIOwUlrlft1MW,-.....t.y',r,hbadM. O....dlcd..t..nWltl',

-.. .. .-J• ..-•nc-,.h--.lltff!IMUwlllt~

'I. Hl)AA\ apt, greet lacat,on.

!!}{.:; is'.~~f5;!1 !rsh ind,

Rooms

. Electronics

la.1c,:_,~•~Ad
lndu<)fj':.,'=::J;,;;:•on:

iMOnct .,.._..._:AdwnlMn.,.. • ~ • IN-ch«.laR•~W a&.

fN,.-n"P"•-tlwO...td..1'1M?an-,~ Enor1nn:rh.b..atuf ,tw
-t""'"J.e,1~ht..... ,1w-.r11htt~11twill ... .acf;..ud..
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. FOR RENT

Parts & Services

u· }\{ff

· CLA~SlFlED ADVERTISING POLICY

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADVERTISING
Opn,, lt.1,r1

if:..,-

2 BDRM FOR GRAD. doon, quiet, no
pet,, avatt May or Aug, $300-350,
coll 529-3815,

(1) l BDRM APT, unlum, avatt ofter
May 1511,, 1212 bdrm aponmeni.
c,va;J Aug. unfum. a/c, go, heat, can
457•nJ7.

IIIIIMrliil._...~
All Drivers
Auto• Home •.Motorcycle
Monthly Payment Plans

cau 54S-2189

PACE 14 • FRIDAY MAY 5

Dun f'.1;1m11

2000

CLASSIFIED

rAU. 4 Bl.KS 10 campus, 3 bdrm,
wolHep1, cir, w/d, no pets, loo,e,

Duplexes

Houses

HOUSES ANO APARTMENTS

RENTING MAY/AUGUST

529·3806 or 684-5917.
I BDRM, $225/MO, furn, e.,cc cond,
ir.cl 901 heal, wctor, ira.h & lawn
mo int, botwoon SIU & Logan on RI l 3,
no pets, con 529·3674.

no~,;,2sMaM11~:.'; ,.

l BE0-802WWalnul, 1061,
S f0<0\I, 207 W Ocl
2 BE0-324,3241, WWolnul
3 BED- .ol05 S A,!,, 106 S Farell
310!,610WCheny,
4 BED- 503 SA,!,, 802 W Wal..,,
CAll 549-4808 No Pets
Rontol Gst: 503 S. Ash (fron1 door)

Rentol li,t 503 S. A,!, llron1 :i::1

DESOTO'S WOl!TH THE drive. Priced
righl, law ulil Fe, a spociou, 2 bdrm,

BRECKENRIDGE APTS 2 bdrm, unfum,
no pets. display I !mil., S cl Arona o:,
51, coll 457·LJB7 o, 457·7870.

::~ ;-"!;'.:!,,,"".°~~J~~%7,'• no
BEAUTIFUL EFFIC Al'TS
In C'dole's Hi..,,ic Distrid, Clauy,
O.,iot & Safe, w/d, a/c, new oppl,
hrdwd/llts, Von Awl.on, 529-6811 I.
2 BDRM, REMODELED, unfurn, Carte<ville oroo, no pets, dcy, 985•2451
or evenina, 867·3262.
ONLY A HANDFUL LERI 2 bdrm, 2
both, furn, a/c, pool & r.,.,...ed perk·
ing, no pets, SPEOAL PRIONG, coll
549-2835.

C'DI.LE/COUNTRY, I BDRM, ulil ind,
!;~~J1t~w1.••leronce1, no
HOLLYHOCK opts, 613 S Washing•
Ion, near SIUPO, 1·2 bdrm, 3 ,ummer
,ublets, 4 avail foU, water/trc,I, ind,
c/a, laundry on site, lighled parki"!J,
cot ok, $385·.SOO, 684·4626.

M'l!ORO, 2 BDRM opts, quiot country
setting, polio, carport, laundry lociliiy
on site, 12 min from !IU, $420/mo,
avail Aua, coll 457·3321.

1 BDRM APT, very n;.e/deon, loccted
ia quiet part of C'dole, ju11 bll., from
compu1, avail Moy 15, 529-4975.

EFFIC, $195, wcter & tro.h, toking
oppliccf..,.,, for Sp,ing, special Sum·
mo, rc'es, 411 E HO\ter, 529•7850.

2 BDRM APT, fum, util in<l, loose, no
pets, good lo, senior, or grad ,tud·
onts, coU 684·4713.

FOR RENT. 2 bdrmapb, 3 bdrm
house, avail Augull, coll 684·5649.
l & 2 BDRM, 15 MJN to SIU, w/d,
o/c, $250-$325/mc, wcter/tro,h,
1200 Shocmalor, M'boro, 457-8798
QUIET CO!Y, COVENlENT to SIU,
furnished officiency opl, coll 5490126

non

EFFIC, S2JO/MO ind ulil,
,moktt, clo,e ID c01T.pu1, avail 5/ l 5,
coll 549-8522.
FOIi RENT, furn l, 2 & 3 bdrm,, avail
Aug, pets, 1 lg bdrm opl avail May
15, 5 blh from compu,, •57-5923 Iv
me11

no

Townhouses
GORDON LN 3 BDRM, 2 ma,ter
1uile1 w/...hirlpool tub,, 3rd bdrm i,
lofr or traditional walled bdrm,
u~toiri gallery overloo~, living room.
1 light, 2 car garage, avail Aug,
S /mo, 457-Rl94 or529-2013.

~::,t~.;n;,~i~
~Tn~, ~bdrm, 2
both. 2 cor gcrogo, avo;I June·Aug,
$850, 0110 on Sunset, 2 bdrm, 11
both, 2 car garage, avail Aug, $775,
457-8194, 549·7180, Chri, B.

:,i;~~ ~;t:~rfs~'.~~~B
967·1329.

'

AVAJL IN MAY, 2 clupl...,, quiet mi·
dcnliol neighbothood, of! street parl•
2

~,t!:;
t~~~
St, large living room, spociou, bdrm,,
~~.
0

Rentals

Houses
310 South Graham
effc. arr •• ·a1c; .

SIU Approved
From Sophomores to Grads
9 or 12 month l =
Spxiom
Funmhrd
Swimminl Pool
l1a,c la CJmpus

:::::e:.;iEJ~:
t"f~,i:::tr.;;-:::::
..... Now. Hurrv. coll 549·3850!11 ..... .
.

NEW 2 BDRM: AVAJL Morch, lore:
place, d/w, m,crowovo, ,aeoned-,n
perch, fi,hing & swimming, 10rry
P<Ob, call -457·5700.

no

c/o, w/d,457·42l0er549-2833.

0

$-195/m.t~:..~f: Apr'. 15

M-F
9.5 p.m.

no

Sar.
Dy Appl.

www.bestsmallcitv.com/ uads/

00

2 BDRM, LOW ulil, we:J of C'clole,
Glen rd, off of Airport Rd, $375 +
dep, pets, ccll 987·2150.

•

3 bJ houi,e, .,Jc.

~@•ADS
l.;!'l7 S. Wall
4S-7-4i23

3 BDRM, C/A, w/cl, 10mew/l1re·
ploce,, ovoil May, July, Aug, nice

s{10-t9sf.:,:.;gr86~ua. t~-0081 i:9~~ ~,j9;;,!~:!'."

S10 N. Ken~.

Avalfa'\?.:~~y 17.

Show Apt. Available

AVAJL AUG, , .. era! nice 2 bdrm,

·· 402 E. Snider·
Ef6cimq, Waler & Truh paid.
M:, $185/mo. A1-aiL June I ·•

J Bedroom Apts.
For Summer & Fall '00-'01

t-~PART!,IENTS

2 BDRM HOUSE+ ,tudy, c/o, w/d,
CYO,l May"' Aug, qu,ot oreo, coll
54
00_8_1•_ _ _ _ __
_ _9·_

~,tz

A/C
Cablo TV
ADSL
rarklng

ll.0/1nh iJ
$165/mo.
Avail.June 19 · ·,

30S E.Walnut·

3 bJrm. hou1e, a/.:. w/J

210 E. Collc:i:e

3 bJl'm. hou~, a/,:, ,,,./J
hookur, 1..11,ae back yard
S-150/mo. Avail. May 17

·

~lust rake h,m;.., rhe J~,e ir
is anilable or Jon'r call.
NO exccprions.

529-3513

2 BDRM DUPLEX, 2 bdrm ~ouse, 3
bdrm hou,e, c/c, w/d hoolup, pets
ok, ovoil Aua, coll 983-8155.

FURN 2 BDRM apartment w/deck,
w/d, 5480/mc, ind water, sewor &
tro.h, do1e ID SIU, ,orry no pets, coll
457-3321.

VERY NICE 5 bdrm hou,e,, oaon the
,troel lrom compu,, newly rornodoled,
2_B_D_RM_O_U_Pl_EX_,-3_bd_rm_hov-..-.n-ic-•• 1 529•5294 or 549-7292 coll before 5.

quiol ne,ghbo.hood, Sommo, & Foll,
coll 549-7152.

C'OALE, COUNTRY SETTING, 2

~gg-~~"'-~Pf.6~~!li''.t
4 BDRM, 2 BATH, SW, nice family
home, Rl zoned, da1e ID SIU, avail
8/1, S875·$950, coU 529·l258.

CEDAR LAKE AREA, new 2 bdrm,
d/w, w/d, quiet, polio, $535/ma,
529-4644, M,,y-Aua.

CLEAN & nice, 2 bdrm, $400·
~!'l'.:~:1::~•:·~:·5"'.f/2535.

DESOTO, APTS, 2 bdrm, nice, quiot,
10 min from C'do!e, 1rc,h/lawn ind.
or

I

REMOD£lED, dose SIU, 3 bc',m,
neww/d, c/a, yore! mcin1ind, no
pets, 5690/mo, can 549-27.13,

Roehm.an

TOP C'DALE LOCATIONS, 2, 3 &
• bdrm hou,01, plcl up oddre11 &
p,ice li11 in Iron! yard ct 408 S
Poplar, no peh, coD 684-4145 a,
684-6862.

DESOTO (6 mi N of C'dolo), SPA·
CJOUSI 2 bdrm, 2 car carport
w/,toroae ,!,ed. w/d hoolup, deck,
polio, a/c, firoploce, avail Aug l, yr
loa,e '""· 5500/mo, 867,2752.
2 BDAAI NEAR Cedar tole, new torpet & oppl. quiol, ovoil MorJune,
$485/mo 618·893-2079.

.•.•.••. RENT TO OWN...... ..
. ....... 2·4 bdrm hou,es....... .
•• HurTY, lewavail. CaD 5,49.3950 ••

M'6Cll!O, I BDl!M, w/d hooh,p,
new c/a, !own care and 1rc,I, ind, no
pet,, coll 687·l529, J. ffle\l.

3 BDRM, l i both, w/d, d/w, mi•

u.s2:2:~·:.::-,.:;::~~
pen, coU 457-3321.

t~fdflillfji4' 'IJHtiiJf}i;~;;:

1

11ll!¥i#l!!!Jl'llff!l1
900 - 910 - 920 E. Walnut
I &2 Bedroom Apartments
9 or 12 Month leases or
summer only

M'BORO, VERY NICE, 2 BDRM, c/a,

~:;t,e;;::£°t7i :1.:i~:il'.157.
3544
-2-BD_RM
___
OUl_ET_,c-leo_n_,o-/-c.-lc-rge-- 1 - - -'- - - - - - yard, ;,ets, May & Augu1t, $450/mo,
FALi. 4 Bl.KS ID campus, 2 bdrm,
00
0
rroture renten pref, call 985-401-4.
••·

900 E. Walnut 457-4608

Garden Park Apartments
607 East Park St.
I

I

I:I
I

or contact

Bonnie Owen Property Management
:.
816 E. Main 529-2054,
.:

Sophomore Qualified
Open All Year!!

srJ:;1& ;-;fls91r."• '

I

Call or Stop by on Site Office

2 BDRM, COUNTRY ctrno,phere,

ft~i:.~::.-5~g,l~in 10 SIU, 687·

[

WE NEVER CLOSE!

SUMMER CONTRACTS

~~..I

AVAILABLE

• Sophomore approved
• Luxury 2 bedroom/ 2 bath
apartments, swimming pool, &
laundry facilities on premises
• No pets allowed

Now Rcntin for fall 2000

549-2835

One dStoP-ffHMousing Guide

~i~°a!:P~

W_oo ru
anai!ement ~. ~_57-3321 _ ··:
I,______
. JeffWoodruff, BrokeP
- ~ e':.''
,.

'"Never

· There's still time to reserve an

Judge a

b_o~k hy its
cover... "

~~

Sugartree &
Country Club Circle

5~ 1t,

And NEVER judge a

a:-M~ ,r:;r:

Mobile H~me Living ...
A lot of House ...
A Little Money...
• Washers, Dryers • Sun Deck
•Furnished •Storage Building
•Central Air • Lighted Parking
2 & 3 bdrm Prices start at just
$130.00 per person monthly!
Rent at Parle Circle, College Arbo~

1195 & 1181 East Walnut
has:
..

't'lJt\-1 A OE:41. I
~

\.;:::::

•

CALL TODAY FOR A VIEW:
529-4511 OR 529-4611

~~. . .

;JJj
,t J [i ~ · :

1-~~-~IT,
~

I

.

GET A 3 BEDROOM
APARTMENT FOR ONLY
$550.00 PER MONTH
Sugartree has: 2 bathrooms, volleyball court,
laundrymat, with water, sewer & trash included.
Country Club has 2 balconies or patios, swimming
pool, & trash provided.
BOTH LOCATIONS ALLOW SMALL PETS, 9 OR 1 2
MONTH LEASES, FREE RESIDENT & VISITOR PARKING,
24 HR. MAINTENANCE SERVICE
AND MUCH MORE

home by it:s name.

_.

Oak Hills

'{.

Mead~w Ridge
Surprisingly Affordable
3 Bedroom Apartments
with washer, dryer, dishwasher

.
-..

& microwave oven.
From $242.00 ppm
• Available
.
May 6' h

Dun r.1aml\

CLASSIFIED
3 BDRM, AVAllABlE May 15th, Lewi,
9rode Khool, oppl, ClA, 11 both, big
yard, 618·896·2283.

FURN 2 BDRM, w/d, on N ~rico,
$430/mo, ,orry no pe!1, 457-3321.
LARGE J BDRM, c/0, w/d hoolup,
at A15 W Monroe, $570/mo, a,,aJ
foD, cull 529· 12JJ

INTERNET JOSS FOR All MAJORS:
Aroundcompus.com is looling for
student representorive1 with 1trong
communlcolion ,l..ill, to help lounch
our MW penono!ited, online com·
munity for your compu1. Worl. directly
th
ie
l,le Khedule, for foll & Svmmer. Full
training provided. fax resumes to
610-940-1520 (ottn: HR Directo<I 01
opplyonlineat
www.or0vndcompu1.com/jobs

eir::'::.'.!.'l"len.:,:,,~~i

DO YOUR PARENTS need a 3 bdrm
hou1t for groduat.:,n weelencll Coll
549·27.!3.
CARSONDAlE 2 BDPMS, 2 fir~
cloce1, docl, knottz:e!n• paneling, A
hlh from comp..~. h25/mo, AVAIL
!\i.Y 1, call 457-tOJO.

DISABLED WOMAN NEEDS remolo
attendant. mu,t have phone & reliable

car, caU 549-4320 Iv men.

BARTINOER'S
Moke SI 00-$300 per night, no e,p
nocessa,y, coll 7 day> a week, coll I·
800-981·8168e.d. 261.
AITTNTION CAMP PfO!'lfll
CAMP UTnE G\ANT cl SIUC·Touch of
Nature offers residential 1-ummM'
comps for people with disobili!ies from
lune 4·)uly 14
EXTRA HEIP FOSITIONS ARE AVAll:
ASSISTANT CAMP DIRECTOR
HEAD COUNSELOR
CABIN COUNSELORS and
VOLUNTEERS ore al,o needed

~.:.1~':'~·=.:i:.:rot~~
majors. F... info contacr: Rondy o,.
bom, Program Coordinator (618)
453·112l e,t231 ore-moiltotonoc

~ot.~;~-~~d~~~.i:~~-

(hiu.edu

SIU i, on AA/EOE

Pau1 Bryant Rental,, coll 457•5664.

&cellenr Cotnmunicction .lill,
•JCoow!edge of SIUC
•Keyboati!ing slin,
Feder~v):;,f~~'r:"..:,,ired
For an opplicotion, coll Ellen Kinch
crA5J·2901.
PIZZA COOKS, neat cppea,ance. PT,
10me lunches needed, apply in person
atOuatro, 218W Freffllon.

•Various summer sublets
•Nice 4 Bedroom house,

~~;~:;.~\:.,':,~ I 1•2pm
preterred neat opeeorance. ~ofv in
person o~er 5pm. European Cole In
Univer,itv /.\:JD. 351·9550.

•Creek~ide Condo -for Aug.

EornSotne
COOL CASH!
WimThese
HOT SUMMER JOBSI

VERY NICE I, 2, & 3 bdrm, furn, ale.
SIU b,.,,, ,mall quiet parl near cam·
""'· no pell, 457·0609 01549·0491.

2la~~'it::r:i

~1:m:ian,

We offer a Yonet-, of ass,gnmertts

w,th Chicogolond's Top Comopanie,
ASK ABOUT OUR REFERRAL
REWARDS PROGRAM
CAREERS USA
Schaumburg (8471843·2222
Chicago (3121641·6000
Li~e (630) 971·3333

"SPRiNG" MEGA DEAL!!!

car, neat appearance. ~rt-time.

r"•

:!~;:~9 .

WOW CHECK THIS, new ono bdrm,

nod 1Cme weel day lunch hour,,
O,atrtn. 222 W Freemon.
VIDEO STORE, 22· 26 hours per
...,-ee\r., musl be a reiio!;,le. ~able
HS groduote, ava,1 ,pecif.c hours, cp·
ply in per10n belween I·\' pm, Mon·
Sal, al RJ's, I 508 Walnut, M'Boro.

HOME RENTALS

CARBONDAlE. OU1£T LOCATION, 2
bdrm, o/c, S175·S475, con 529·
2432 or 684·2663.

2 SDRM. 12 wide an ,hody lot in Raccoon Volley, pattfy furn. $290/,no,
0!10 ether tro,len, call 45T-61~7

-Tfj
DESIGNER 2 & J bdrm, furn, w/d, 3
greal SIU loco!ion1, Summer and Fall
leam, from $130/mo per penon,
sorry no pell, coll 457•3321.
SEVERA! LETT, 2 bdrm from $225·
$450, pet ok. Chucl', Renlol,, coll
529·,4444.

$199·$399
Renr to own pion avaa
Homes for 10!0 from $995
The Cronings
1400 N. lllinoi, A•enve
549·5656

.. ,

•••

t

-

Furnished

805 W. Main

805 W. Main

11-$295>~10.rm'~

12 • 52t'5" 11 tor S310"/couple,

423 W. Monroe
•1· S310"mo'/1 SJ20 mo. C0<4)1e

210 S. Sprin;er
11,•2 • $310/1 mo.

$335-"12

423 W. Monroe
•2. 3. S & 6 • $310 klr 11

2ittft"~et

$320/ COUPie .S350/2

S320COl,jlle

:E-I::o-u.ses

*

(Most Have W/0)
All houses w/astcnc:s have central air

Z. Bedroom,

3. Bedroom

502 N. Davis• S4iO"mo O
513 N. Dl-M • SSW'mo'
405 w. Sycamore• S420" mo•
309 S. Jr.ES• s-;95•
90SB-W.Syca:rore -S435"mo mw.Sy::;,,nore•S535-"mo'
909C-W. Sycamore· $335" mo/I

Luxury Efficiencies - Near Campus
On Site W/D
(Grad. and Law students preferred)
408 S. Poplar 111,3, 4, 5, 6,+ 8

S295"' mo for one/S335" for a couple
Bargain Rentals 2 Miles West of Kroger West

Apartments

(Includes Water & Trash)

1 + 2 Bdrm. Apts.

n

s185-s285

NOP.ETS

~ 684-4l45 or 684-6862 ~
!'\'

... ,•;.1

~ -

~

.

Availabie·Fall 2000~

NICE CLEAN I & 2 bdrm, waler,
heal, trc,J, & lawn care ind. no long
lea,e rec,uriod, 525·9992.

•

Furnished

Need Furniture? We'll Work With You

···can( 3s1 -9168

g Be~room,

1 Bedroom.

TWO BEDROOM APARTMENTS WITH EVERYTHING!

irooiu~~-nMo":;r!!~ui
w/d, d/w, no pell, ,J-.,,. model, 11 ·5 EGYPTIAN GIASS & GAUERY needs
1.\-f, Bel·A;re, ccll 529· 1422.
on energetic self ,tarting GAllERY
- - - - - - - - - 1 MANAGER. call 618·833·8855.
WOW CHECK THIS, new 2 bdrm, one
bail,, 900 ,q foot unil, avail Juno &
Aug. $450/unfurn, $500 w/fumilure
& w/d. d/w, no pelS, show model.
11·5 M·f, Bel-A;re. 529·1422.

.

City Inspected and Approved

~ ~u~. apartment complex only~ couple of minutes from SIU,

LOOKING FOR A JOB OR INTIRN?
let us do the seatching fc, yovl I
Coll today 529·2525.
www.eletjob,earch COJn

•V-·

~"'?.

Apartments (lncblesWater/Trish)

.,-Wlilli. Colonial fist Apls., 1433 East Walnut StreeL

WHAT YOU GET:
• HUGE, CARPETED, TWO BEDROOM APT. WITH MODERN
KITCHEN AND BATH IN. APRIVATE SETTING
• GUEST, LINEN, AND HUGE WARDROBE CLOSETS
'AIR-CONDmONED
'FREE "EXPANDED" CABLE TV SERVICE
• FREE "ON SITE" PARKING
'FRIENDLY MAINTENANCE STAFF ON CALL 24 HOURS ADAY
HOW MUCH: $425.0q PER MONTH FOR TIIESE HUGE

~ · . ; , . ..-'-

423 W. Monroe & 210 S. Springer W/0 On Site

"FREE" EXPANDED CABLE TV·

MUST SEE TO BELIEVE! 2 bdrm traaer
.... Ea1t& West. $165/mo & upllll ...
.............. 549·3850 .....
- - - - - - - - - 1 WANTEDDELMRY PERSON, own
OOUBtE WIDE, PRNATE FAMILY LOCATION, Unity Point S:hool, nc
docls, c/0, w/d, d/w,

.,..

. .. :, :.,?'j::::.~~,,
. Jl~~}.~.
.:z,,,1;.

business ,~ills!

FREE SAMPLES, NEW diet 20001 Eat
all day, me!1 away. I lost 11 pound, in
10 day,! All natural, doc1or rocom·
mendod.coll l•B88·2J8·0515.
OUTSIDE SAIIS. Ouolity product,
good commiu-,n and bonuse,, FT
PT. Some 10le1 exp helpful. Fe.
mume in confidence to 618·453·

529-2054

'Receptionists

01

M'BORO, 3 bdrm, 2 bam,, w/d, c/a,
,auhod ceiling,, garden 11;b, avaa
now 684·5584 01687·1774.

..

816 East Main Street

.~~.r;'itce

GARDENER FOR CARE of ro,e1 and
gcrden worl, ,J,r .·b !rim, weeding, PT,
fO Box 310, Mvrpl,y,l.,,o, IL 62966.

400/ma, indude, waler & tra,J,, no
pell, call 549·2401.

of Qur Listings

Bonnie Owen Property Management

•Ac:ounting derks
lfl US KEEP YOU BUSY
All SUMMER LONG!
Earn TOP PAY
while you e,rpond yovr

°'

•

Come
. Pick up .a Copy
.

'Cu,tomer Service

!OBS AVAILABLE
Clerical one! W0rehou10
Short term.long lerm one! temp to hi,e
, - - - - - - - - - - - - , 1 Remedy ln1e!ligent Staffing
St. Chcirles, AurOJa, Elgin & Carol
VISIT
Stream, IL
THE OAWG HOUSr,
630·513·0197 630·307•8562.
THE DAILY EGYPTIAN'S ONLINE
HOUSING GUIDE, AT
hnp·/ /W\.w.da,lyegyp·
NEED 17 PfOP\E to be 20 lbs,
tian rom/dCJWQhouse co.-n
GUARAllTEEDI All noturol wcight
Ion, coll HaMah (8771584·86 l 0.

HELP .WANTED

(402 W. Elm -for Aug.)

• Administraftve Ai,istants

Mobile Homes

---------1
1·2 BDRM MOBILE hame1, $195·

MAY 5, 2000 • PAGE 15

Student Telecounselon
to initiole and maintain relepl,one
contod wiih pro,pedive ,ludfflrs

wor~. education, nuriing and other

TOW'NE SIDE WEST-NW

FRIDAY,

II

fJ:f #•1 ❖Il)H fJ:f a•1;J•1•t1• Cl:f#-hl•1•1U

ll:f #•1 ;J❖MI

■■ :j#•1 ;J❖MI

607 1/2 N. Allyn
507 S. Ash #}4,#5
509 S. Ash #l-6,
8-14, 16, 19-25
(Studio Apartments)
514 S. Beveridge #4
602 N. Carico
403 W. Elm #2
403 W. Elm #4
509 1/2 S. Hays
402 1/2 E. Hester
703 S. Illinois #102
703 S. Illinois #202
612 1/2 S Logan
507 1/2 W. Main #8
400 W. Oak 1t3
202 N. Poplar #3
414 W. Sycamore#E

414 W. Sycamore #W 407 E. Freeman
404 S. University N
406 S. University #l 500 W. Freeman #2#4 503 S. University #2
406 S. University #2 (Fulli·FumisheJ)
402 1/2 w_. Walnut
406 S. University #4 520 S. Graham
804 W. Willow
334 W. Walnut #2 509 1/2 S. Hays
703 W. Walnut #E 402 1/2 E. Hester
703 W. High #W
607 N. Allyn
.,.IP!'P!!'l'!"I~~... 703 S. Illinois #202 504
S. Ash 1t2
703 S. Illinois #203
502 S. Beveridge #l
612 S. Logan
502 ·s. Beveridge 1t2
5 04 S. Ash#!
612 1/2 S. Logan
5 0 2 S. Bever~dge #2 507 1/2 W. Main B 514 S. Beveridge #3
407 E. Freeman
514 S. Bevcndge #3 400 w. Oak ,3
402W. Oak1tl
508 N. Carico
408 W. Oak
408 W. Oak
602 N. Carico
511 N. Oaldand
509 S. Rawlings 14
720 N. Carico
1305 E. Park
168 Watertower Dr.
908 N. Carico
301 N. Springer #2 404 S. University N
911 N. Carico
301 N. Springer#4 820 1/2 W. Walnut
31~ W. College #2

fj:jij•nl-J•Mt

~

502 S. Beveridge #l :.I?
'610 S. Logan '

ltfll~IIII

~

I Bedroom
~
509 S. Ash 1,3, 20
402 1/2 E. Hester ~:.;,;:_
612 1/2 S. Logan
"{·~

'!"~

2 Bedrooms
908 N. Carico
500 W. College #l
3 Bedrooms
607 N. Allyn
611 W. Kennicott
.

: , ,,

~

1:
~

=

~

. , ·-·

· ·529·-1082 •:503 S~ Universitv.·Ave~·

.
.::_f

Visit our website - WW·W.midw~st.net/hdniereritals

r.

fPW
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cL~
AFRICAN & FRENO! SRA!fl;~ ,tyf,
you won!, affordable end profeuion•

Enjoy the ou~o~door>1 Uke
working with ch;fdren1 Wont lo

rift c!one, for <,>Pl coll 549-7100.

spend a meaningful Summerf

You're Herc.

Consider sumrNr carrpf

Coun,eion, lifeguc,d, ond kitcht~
penonnel needeo io, Girl Seoul

~~=Jt~~.~J:

~Bjt_uly 29.
Minon'Y role model, encourcged

FEMAlf MODELS NEEDED, coll lo
setup interview,. 1-Aany different medi•

Check Ou1 SOB SADLER end •Ledy

locpply

um,, 351-9867.

dlerproduclion,.homettead.com/cover.htrnl

for opplicr:!lon write or coll:

Trc,lway, Girl Seoul Council, 1533
~penccr Rood, Joliet IL 60433,
1815! n3-344~.
SIUNGUAl CHINESE/English ,peoker
"."/lesol work 1101u,. mole/female,
:,od eay. full or port hmo, coll 457·
'8Z Joi more info.

I

.

KW,.~151';,Rl~!:!1~~ it";..'o2;
Eavotian 0auified,I
·

~

111!1

America Calls MtJ Home• ct www.ia•

,.·.··Daily EgypUan ·.
interrief Classifieds
\ :,ONLYSS ·

' for OS fong as your ad Is
· ;,unning In lho papcrll

1

~o~\~r !'°H~~ls~t~~lER's"fco·
CERAMIC ENGINEERS, for info call
457-4921.

REWARD, MALE WHITE col w/grey
potche,, c!edowed, on,wen to froiier,
coll 351-1900.

PART TIME HA81LITATION aid, wcr~·
ing with adults with de-.-elopmentcl
disabilities, ?leosont work ~viron·

men!, ,!art e! $6 00/hr. ~6.50 ofter 3
mo. opp~ in person or cell for cppt.

cell 687• 14 I 5, o,k for Tony.

Wfrr
~m
m
~~~~~
Check out ours at
Malibu Village

WANTED HOSTESS/SERVER. apply
in ~non. mu,1 have some lunches
avail. must be avail brecb, port time,

Ouotro, Pino 218 W Freemon.
RETAIL OERK, MUST be 21, ft/pl, op·

JZ,~~ b29En~~'.ehou,e liquor

THE CARBONDALE PARK DISTRICT i,
occephng upplication, lo, the yeor
round po1,ition of teacher aui1otonl for

Alice Wright Early Childho,d Center.
Hours ore Noon·5:30p.m., Mcn·Fri
Applicant, mu,r hove a h;gh ,chool di·
ploma & love working w/yoong children. Apply at rhe UfE Commun,ty
Centet. 2500 Sun,et DrNe. Deadiine

~Arinotincements
*
'
•

g

· Large Townhouses
· Water/Trash
Included
· Efficient Utilities

-;-,

TRAVELERS SEEKING TRAVELERS
Join the ,ixdegree> Tra.e!Club 2000
end gel connec!ed. /.\eel new people
end ,toy in touch wirh tho,e you lnow

~~r::etd:t:co:~~~;;';n,

gomei, anim(.i!°il")f\ and mutic. indud·

ing me ,ound, cf Sma,h Mouth end
Tonic.

·MONDAY· THURSDAY(DURING SUMMER TERM)
·SUNDAY·THURSDAY(DURING fAll TERM)
·STARTING APPROXIMATELY AT 8;00 P.M.
·H HOURS NIGHTLY
•PRINTING OR GRAPHICS ARTS i:XPERIENCE HELPFUL
·ME.CHANICAL AEILITY ESSENTIAL

lfor more info. Or stop by;
·,,\Mobile Homes to Coll .536-3311
the DE for an application. ·
f fit your needs
DB Wc~eDI!. JJob>
Call Lisa 529-4301 · Listiuus f'oF Pwlll

1r,,.. •'· • travel•·
•.
. . . ..
.

unhl f,lled. EOE
AG STUDENT fo, land,cop,ng new
homes, tractor CAP neceuory farm
bocka,ound helpful, 549.3973

1

SE FlfXISl.E.. SAVE SSS
Evrope S219 (o/w+ la.,e>)
CHEAP FARES WORLDWIDE!!
Me.,..1co/Caribbean
SI 99·S229 (r/1 + ta,e,)
Coll 800-326·2009

HWY 51 South

2;

. o ..

•

QJ

The Dally Egypll.rn ls;accepllng ·
appllcallon ror the rollowlng new,.room
poslllon ror· the fall 2000 seme!iler. All

www Jc:heepoir com

wrrr.s~t!~li;"lllt~I t':.'':'o~~<l_,!1~~1t7~::~~ ::::::,.a~:d

0!~~~~1~:~r,.a:,::~::~~'!;,:;.':,~.~~·r~o:t";~:!t ,; 11

WORDS'Porfoclly!
457-5655
COMPLrn RESUME SERVICES
Stvden1Di1eoun1
DISSERTATION & TttESIS
Groc! Sd,ool Apc,mved
PROOFREADING & EDITING

credit hours for the fall and be In good
academic !'landing.

Reporters
• Kc1>0rt nnd wrtlc: ~lorlc5 for dnlly ,,.. per:
rc!'lpon~lhlc for covcrlnu a~~luncd
!'IIH!clrlc beat.
• K"lo~lcduc or Journ••ll~tlc wrlllnu style
preferred; ~trong &pelllnu.. ora1nn1ar

TERM PAP~R ASSISTANCE
Over 20,000 paper avail. Free
CctaJog, Cu,tom \Vriting. Stct:1,tic'll

sklll5 rt!raulrcd.

Ancly>i,, 800-351·0222 ed CD

• Avcranc 20 hour5 a week

: PJ;t\!~~ca~~r
~~-~.-;.~-:;~.~•:!:~~uf:=;!s ~r:!i,
appllcanl5

wwv. _re,earch·osii1,;1cn<e com

0

LAWN MOWING, S18 m,n;Htro for

Photographers

weed ecting. raking, trimming. cell
Poul 529·3874

• Shoot ncw5 and feature pholo!I for dally

paper.

• Mu!\t po5!'1C!'l-5 own ca,ncra cqulpnu~nt.
• MU!'ll be ohlc lo !thoot and procc!'l!t 35 mm

is seeking correspondents ,n
the fields of Marketing aod
Videography.
GUTTIR Cl!ANING
tt•, No,ty.

tr, Dongerou, I Doh.

John Taylor. 529-7297
O\J"J.ITY HOUSE KEEPING, home o,
office, Re,ible houn, fer con,iderohon
oleo,e cell 457· 14 I 3.
STtVE TttE CAR DOCTOR Mobile me·
chonic. Ho mole,hou,e coll,, 457·
7984 o, mob,le 525-8393.

WEDDING PACKAGE; CEREMONY &
OVERNIGHT lodging in ru>hc,
>ed.xled ho,eymoon cabin, S75,
618·253·7427.

bl.ack•and•whltc

Video Correspondents
must be able :o furnish an
ed,ted frnal product in the
areas of musrc, student film,
se, on campus, ect •••

??Interested??
for more details go to:

m.campuSVJoe.com/intem

Knowledge or

preferred.

Marketing Interns
must be able to develop and
implement ad,ertising and
marketing campaigns to reach
your campus tommun11y.

n1,n.

photojournall.s,n and dlgllal proccs.slng
,

• FICJdbtc 3.4 hour dally thnc block.
5
• r~":t':::!':,i'c:'~~~-:~i j,hoto5 lhal )'OU ha~c
taken ~hould accon1p.1ny your

Need Cash;'

We Will Buy All Your:
\ Stereos,. .: ti
,:~ . TV's·, ·.,. ~,

{;~v;lWJbfi.~~§'.~\i

appllcatlon. rort£ollo!I arc welcome but
..,c cannot guarantee lllat lllcy M·III be
returned.
·

Copy Editors

• H~~~~n;•~~cp~~
rr::tt:d1~~l\!~a~~i~~youl
writing.
• Sunday-Thursday C'llcnlng work block
required.

• Musl he delall•orlcntcd and able to work

quickly and c:fUclc:nlly under deadline
prc55Urc.
• Strong knowledge or spelling.. grammar
and word U5agc: required. Knowlcdoc or

journallstlc writing preferred.
• Qu.-rkXPrc!ts desktop publlshlng or
sln1llar experience necessary.

t,.ewsroom. Graphic Designer

~~

~~

Need A Place
·to Advertise
That Computer
You Want to Sell?

• Produce lllustratlon!'i., charL•. graph's and
other graphics for DI! storle5 and spe:clal
sections.
,
• ::20 hours a week.. late uftcrnoon•c.,.cnlng
work schedule. other lln1e9 as needed.

•K::;.~~:o:,~:. '!~~:-.~:~c:::;•~.!!~~r~~~~n.
required.

• IPJtotocople:5

or about 5 exa,nple:s, or your

work should accompany your

appllcallon.

Columnists

• Write one: ncneral•lnteresl column per
week ror Ute DIC. ttu,nan lnterest•type

column relatJnn to studc:nl llfe and

student. lnleresl.5 preferred.
• Paid per publl5hed column.

• Schedule nexlble but mu5t be able lo
meet a deadline.,
• Al len5t lwo e"amples or column5· you
ha'lle written shoJ.tld accompany your

appllcatJon.

Editorial Cartoonists

• Required lo produce ·at lea!ll I edllorlal
cartoon per week.
•
• raid per published cartoon.
~
• Must ha~e knowledne of holh locu.l and

• ~~~•,c:::1~
/::!~~f:'r,~'t~!~;l be able lo
meet a de~dllnc.

• Al least two exan1ples or carloon!!I you

h.a"c crcniled &hould acco1n;,any your
appllcallon. .
;'
·

W(Jf( .-.Jfr,r,• /'J,,,,rl,"'/ (Jm !J}·rrJ ,J'/ml
N,11 /JJ,. ,ffn (I,,; .Jf,,";t., .y/1,,:,~'IJ·

op~l~li!r,;,

C:J::r.~t~C:. ::it~,::~~•~i~:':!c:r

Sen,lcc de11k. 1259.Comm'unlc:ntlons •
.,
Building. Mease sSM=clfy the po.,IUon·you
ore opplylng for on the appllc:a(1'on, l'or•
·

more Information;

CONGRATULATIONS YOUR SISTERS OF ALPHA GAMMA DELTA
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Comic Strcptease

by Jason Adams
. Cheer up, man! We had
!un and had a few laughs.
Gee~;, that's all that
:natters 1n the long runt

It's all over, Keggo.
This is the last
Comic Striptease.

'\

?
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Stick World

by James Kerr

Shoot Me Now
Oh,nght_Thc
tlldof the

i

Wdl, that
sucked.

world. That 11-o.s
importont Clld I

I

forgo:_

~

\

'(

l

!

I

~~

Doonesbury

Mixed Media
Not valid ..-Ith any other offer or promoUon. CU,.lomer pays
5'lles tax. AddlUonal topping,. elllra. Offer valld l't.ly 5-7, 2000
only. valld only at 602 I:. Or•nd. Carbondale.

: DINNER FOR TWO 7:SALUKI-ROOMATE7
lI

0

%~tr~J= ~o- l11l

$

CHEESESTrCl<S

I
I

I
I

12
.
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'

I

11
II

99

.SPECIAL

ONE: SMALL ONETOPPrNG AND ONE
12 OZ. DRI:NK

$599

II
II

lI
I
I

I
I

1
lI ADD A 214l
--ll
--~ ~ :
PIZZA ~ I I ADD BREADSTICKS M.Mlll 1

lI ~ ....Mlft&n.
f.E~16;ff
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Mother Goose and Grimm

by Mike Peters

:GRAND PAPA!: ONE LARGE 7
l1

!

Przz;11
$ TIOPOP~N~99

ONE EXTRA-:.ARGE
wrTH TWO

TWO TOPPING l
!! $8,199 !
•:
:1

I

-

l
_d,~ll
~J
~:
l ADD A2ND PIZZA MMlii ll ADD A 214) PmA
MMRl
99
FOR $7"
, ~ ....... _,..,.,,r.d•,,_....

1

ACROSS

,n-.s...,N
SC.....dm:¢t

,,Hono....,..
,s1n_o1
16Clccrnt'ce1

17Bttlod-.
111 l<a'lJorDai
20 Hll...,S0".QC$
21Se<\~

2:Jv..-·1
Ta,-g.,;r

2•-

21i'lo,,abe....,

27107
3CS...,orEslnldl
311.Ullnol
321'.ad""l-e!S
35U<l'alllle
Sa,t;n.y,

3dl'r,s.p,o_

37 T.Tur«srn
38Pramsar.-
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ONE"LARGE WITH THE WORKS
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$Jt799

ADD A 2 LITER OF SODA FOR, $1.89
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.... ••... ...
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AND ONE LARGE Wl:TH TWO
TOPPrNGS
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•"

u

»

.. ..
..
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l"ot walld with any other olfc:r or promotion. cu,.tomer pays
salo:5 ta,:. AddlUonal topplng,o eAlnl, Offer walhl l't.ly 5-7, 2000
only. Valld only al 602 i:. Grand; Carbondale.
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Winters and Stremsterfer
selected to all-MVC Team

I

I
I

SIU senior softball pitcher C3risa Wint:rs and junior
pitcher/design3tcd player Erin Strcmstcrfer were n:amed to
the first tC3m All-Missouri Valley Conference Softball
TC3m Thursd.i}; both as rcpat first-tcr.1 performers.
\ Vinters was one of th:-cc pitchers selected to the first
tC3m,joining Nicole Kurth of Illinois Sute University and
Maggie Ross of the University of E\;umillc.
Strcmsterfer was an at-Luge selection for t!-.c second
consecutive year.
Strcmsterfer and \Vinters arc also up for two ;\IVC
Sproalty Aw:irds - Player of the Ycar and Pitcher of the
Ycar.
Strcmsterfer was nominated along \\ith fellow first•

I

1·
I

SOFTBALL
CO~'T1:-:um FROM r.-\GE

/lll8.UIJl8

Friday, 'May 5

ALL USED RAP AND R& effl,-

251 Off

ALL NEW RAP AND R& B

101 Off

~I#~

-II &.B

SALE
Saturday, May 6

p••~~•••a••••"
BUY ON Et GET ONE 1

&

-:
I
I

COUPON

Purchase any large order of pasta
and receive any order of pasta of
equal or lesser value FBEE

:

I
IA.&flJ
I
I
ITALIAN RESTAURANT
I
Piease present coupon when ordering. Gratuity and sales
II
tax not Included. University Mall location only.
I Nat valid on lunch, d;nner or pasta specials. Cannot be
I · used v.,th Kids Eat Free. One coupon per customer.
'fA...._

.

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

~-~-------•P.!11111 ...

Anyone interested in being a m.:inager for the SIU
men's basketb::11 t = next sc:ison is invited to stop by the
Saluki b:tSketball office during office hours anytime next
week. No p_rior experience ir required.

If I were a team going into
this tournament, I would
not want to face us. If I
was a team looking at us, I
would be like, 'Oh boy, I
don't want to face Winters
and Stremsterfer
ICnRJ

In recent years, Southwest
;\lissouri Swc Unh·ersity W.ts the
team \\ith the ace hurler - former
Valle\' Pitcher of the Year Nora
C3{;\~in, who would pitch e,·ery
g:imc for the Bears in past tourna•
ments.
But \\ith Ca!,"•in out of the pie•
tun:, th-: Salukis, anchored by senior
Carisa \Vintcrs and junior pitcher
Erin Strcmsterfer, arc the top dogs
this year. \Vinters is coming off a
sC\-cn-g:imc suspension for an undisclosed ,iolation of team rules .
"If I ,vcrc a tC3m going into this
tournament, I would not want to face
us," Blaylock said. "If I w:is a team
looking at us, I wot!ld be like 'Oh
boy, I don't want to face \Vinters and

Stremsterfer.Also enjo}ing the less attention·
grabbing seeding, sophomore right
fielder Jess L3ughry believes the
team an overcome getting swept at
Creighton Saturday by returning the
fa\'or this go-around.
"\Ve weren't quite as prep:trcd as
we should have been," L3ughry said.
"But we're really focusing on
Creighton right now and the rest will
take arc of itself.
"It's a different look for us going
in as a sixth seed, it's kind of nice. In
y= before we've always been on the
top going in. The competition is
more equal this year, so it's going to
be a dogfight.~

Unlimited
Internet

Service

per month

me

No Sign up
With 6 month contract which
totals$99

• no setup ft..-c
0 7:1 user to modem
ratio
• unlimited access
• 5 mcgs of space for
homepagcs
• Uncensored Uscmet

Sign Up At:
Saluki Booksto~, C,roondale

BNJ Computers, Murphysooro
MidAmcrica Net, Marion

News Feed

~

·

Southern Illinois'

Premier Entertainment
Venue

BIAYlOCX

...,.,,,.,•,..,ftb.11 hndroach

ERA.

I.

~

Expires July 31, 2000

SIU plays its first g:ime of the
;\IVCTournamcnt, which is set up in
a double eliminat;on fom,at, :tS the
No. 6 seed tonight against Creighton
Uni,·crsitY in Peoria. The \\inner of
the ;\IVC tournament receives an
automatic bid to the NCAA
Tournament.
In past years, the Salukis (39-:!0,
9-9 l\lVC) h.:i,·e been the hunted
team come V:-ille\' Tournament time,
but this year Bla}:lock is upbc:it about
the !cs, pn.-stigious conference standing entering the tournament,
altho•Jgh the Salukis do own the hcst
overall record in the conference.
"It's crazy, we beat the No. I s.::cd
[the Uni\'crsity of Northern low:i)
four out of five times this year,so I fed
like it's pretty much a jumbled pack
and it makes you a lot mute relaxed
knm,ing that there's not one domi·
nant t = th.:it }UU think ran run
away \\ith :;omething," Blaylock said.
Relax being the key 'word, as
Blaylock has seen her t = crumble in
pressure situ3tions at times this year.
"\Ve press too much. These kids

Men's 'basketball
seeking out managers

arc such 11:trd workers and they want
to be such perfectionists th.:it I think
sometimes they bring so mur.h pres•
sure upon themseh'CS that we get into
trouble," Bia,·lock said. "It's kind of
nice to be r=bxed and just happy that
we're there."
One reason Blaylock on ptc5Crvc
such a nonchalant temperament
reg:ml, na,ing the ace, or aces, up her
slec,-c \\ith the No. 3 ranked pitching
staff in the nation and its 0.85 staff

I
I

~\~

I

20

t=ers, junior Ev:insville catcher Jessia Huff and the
University of Northern Iowa's Lindsay Wood for Player of
the Ycar honors.
\Vintcrs W:15 selected as a finalist with Kurth and Ross
for Pitcher of the Ycar honors.
The Valley's sproalty aw:irds will be announced this
morning at the MVC Softball Awards Brunch in Peoria.

-Get

C> 1111i. n.c:
Today!

IVlidvvest
Internet
1-800-65"' ., 599
htt -,~//www.mlnoNn1t.nrt/

'lfo'US~ ·op· 'F'll~'.N'l'T'll'R!E
Futon Sofa
Complete w/
8" Futon Mattress

Rustic Pine
42" Round Table

$189 00

with 4 Chairs

$199°0

.

Cocktail Tables
& Bnd Tables

tlr'1J_rft.

·with special , ~
-V.E'W'.
guests
'-!'1&-T·D
&.'JJftft.D&
.
r4.
"
.
'.

Tlckllts on Sale NOW At All Usual Outlets
All Sllows...Ages 19 a·up \Wlcomt.• Gtnml AdmlssloniN<• Seau~g Guaf.>ntttd

Doors 9pm • Sl:owtlme Is 10pm·unKls otherwise noted.
nwt. Arillable at: F'1aDI Records, P'.ndl Penny Uquon
ToCharyeByPho:ieCDI/: 314-534-1111 AND All TlCK£TMASTIRLOCATIONS

";.79,0 E.'GRAND.,.J!V , •itARBDm>A~E. I • • 549

319

.

•\Vhlle ounntlrlcN •~nHt

s. wi1shlng1on St: Du Qulon

(61 8) 54-2-5 ~ ~~
(13chln~ supcr\'Vnsh carwash)

Hours
Mon-Prl
DAM•'7PM
Snlurdny OAM-5PM
Sundoy ' I PM-5PM
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Becl(s bunch adds three Salukis
team all-regional honors while guiding her team to
·
"Holly's c:xpcricnce at the junior college !,:,,'Cl will
hopefully enhance our guard play," Beck said in a
press release. "She can shoot the three and pene·
tratc:. She exhibits the natural flair and positive
demea_nor that V.'C arc looking for al the point guard
position."
Like Teague, the 5-foot-8-inch Bridges is also a
transfer point gu..rd. At Pensacola Jtnior College in
Pensacola, Fla., she a,'Craged eight points, four
rebounds, 2. 9 stc:t!s and 3.5 assists.
"\Ve arc \'Cf)' fortunate 10 sign an experienced
point guard like Tameika," Beck slid. "Sh~ comCf 10
SIU from a quality junior college program and will
gi,·• us the immediJte hdp we need at the point
l,'\J.trd position. Her tremendous athleticism "ill
also help us out defensively."
The new guards "ill help fill the void let: br the

Two guards should help
the Salukis recoverfrom string
oftransfers

a 40-23 record.

CHRISTINE BOLIN
0All.Y EGYPTIAN REPORTrR

The SIU women's b.1sketball team has added
three new players for the 2000-01 season. Holly
Teague, Tameika Bridges and Jennifer\Vcgley lm·e
all si1,'lled nation:t! letters of intent to play for head
coJch Juiie Bc.:k's S:t!ukis.
Tea~ue, a 5-fo.n-7 inch junior college poi;n
!,'\Jard frnm Poplar Illutl: ~lo., a\'erJged 20 points
and fa·e assists at Three Rh·ers Communirv
College, where she c:-Jrncd all-ronfcrence and firsi-

transfers of former SIU guards Kim Hollow.y,
Janina Lopez and LaToy.i Graves.
The final sigaee is Wegley, a 5-foot-10 inch forward out of Midlothian, Texas. As a senior at
Midlothi.an High School, she a,'Cragcd 12 points
and 10 rebounds, while )eading her team to a 20-11
mark. She also earned all-district and all-regional
honors.
"Jenny \\ill be a nice addition to our forward
positio'l,· B~ck said. "She is a very strong and physie1I player that works hard on both ends of the floor.
Her high school learn is in one of the toughest conferences in Tcxas."
Teague, Bridges ar.d \ Vegley \\ill join two Saluki
fall signees, center Tiffany Crutcher and
forward/center Jodi Heiden, as ncwcamcn. 10 the
squad. The fa'C incoming players will be joined by
nine returning Salukis, who \\'Cnt 8-20 in the 19992000 season.

Women's track ~nd field gets ready to wrap it up
Salukis have mixed
feelings about their last
two meets as they get
ready to end the season
CHRISTINE BOLIN
DAILY EGYPTIAN ft[~OR1'[R

SIU sophomore sprinter/hurdler
Carla Hill has alm,,s~ had enough.
Almost.
With the Salukis traveling to
Columbia, i\lo., Saturdav for the
Missouri In,itational, Hill °said she is
ready lo wrap the season up.
"I am glad the season is ending,"
Hill said. "i\ly body is kind of tired, so
I am glad this season is almost over."
But before Hill can put away her
track spikes for. the summer, she and
the rest of the Salukis have to compete
at the Unim"Sity of ~lissouri, followed by the i\lissnuri Valley
Conference Championships, which

I want the head coach to
be someone who bleeds
maroon. Cameron [Wright]
sure does bleed maroon.
BILLCoRNEll
SIU .,,.,.·, tn.k anJ f,dJ h<>J '°"'h

takes place ~lay 17-20 in Wichita,
Kan.
The S'1lukis hJ,·e onlv two weeks
remaining to imp='C 1h~ir times and
distances in order 10 place well al the
conference meet. So far, SIU has 10
top-fi,·e spots in the conference.
Freshman Rimma Tum-sky holds
the No. I fpot in the i\[VC in the
triple jump and third place in the long
jump. Junior thrower Caryn Poliquin
m,11s three top-fa·e spots on the list
- she is third in the hammer th=,·•
fourth in the shot put and fifth in the
discus.
Senior distance runner Jenny
~ lonaco is on the list as well. She
owns two top-6'-e spots - fifth on
the 5,000-mcler run and fourth in the
10,000-meter run.
Other key S;ilukis on the list arc
junior Hilla J\ledalia, who is third on
the ~IVC in th: triple jump, senior
Droso La,i1hi m,11s the fourth-place
spot in the I 00-meter high hurdles,
~ophomore i\larian Appiah-Kubi is

fifth in the 400-meler dash and the
-lxlOO rcl.iy team is in the second spot.
One of the members of the -lxlOO
relay team, junior 'tolanda ~!ask, said
the ~lissouri lmi1a1ional is her last
shot at earning a top spot in the l\lVC
rankings in the 4xl00 relay team and
in the 100-meler dash and 200-meter
dash.
"This meet will be a good chance
for me to get my rimes do\\11 lower,"
~!ask said.
As for the i\lVC Championships,
Illinois State was picked in the i\lVC
pre-d1jmpionship poll to place first
in the conference, followed by
Indiana State Uni,·ersity. SIU was
picked fourth.
With Illinois State a solid bet at
the top of the conference, head coach
Don DeNoon thinks the S:Jukis still
ha,·e a shot for at least second place in
thei\lVC.
"I don't think there is anybody in
the conference that can beat Illinois
Stale,• De Noon said. "They are go:ng

BOLIN

\ Vh,· hire someone unfamiliar \\ith
what S:tluki pride is rJl about? Wright
is the perfect candidate for the job. I
would hale to sec him consider
options outsiJe of SIU if he does not
get the head coaching spot for ncx
season.
Even though Co:nell is !eJ,ing the
program, he remains concerned "ith
who take!o his place. I think Cornell
said it best about Wright taking O\'Cr
the program.
"I want the head coach 10 be someone who bleeds maroon. Cameron
sure docs bleed maroon," Cornell said.
Do any of the other applicar,ts
ha,'C Wright's q:ialifications and blee:I
maroon? I ha\'C not seen the applic:.·
lions, but I a!rcadv know the .answi:r.
And so do the Salukis.

CO~ISUEI) FROM rAGE

20

he has work«.-d \\ith the women's team
as well. In addition 10 coaching,
\ '/right sef\'CS as the recruiting coordinator for both the men's and women's
tr.ick Pl%=·
In the past four weekends, hm,·evcr, Wright has played the role of head
coach on the road "ith the sn;. He
has been filling in for Corndl, whose
health problems ha,'C required him to
rest at home.
The bottom line is, \Vright wants
the job more than anything else. Not
once ha,-e I heard any member on the
team tell me that they don't want
Wright taking m'Cr the program.

BASEBALL
C('ll,,'TISUEll FROM rAGE

20

SIU (21-25, l(i-141\IVC) hJd won six
straight games before losing a r.tinshortcned 7-0 decision to the
Uni,=ity oflllin,;:S \\'ecncsday r~ght
in Champaign. Last wcekrnd, SIU
won all four games against Bradley;
putting itself back in the i\lVC tournament picture.
Callahan hopes the confidence generated in the sweep against Bradleywa,
not weakened by the loss to Illinois.
The Salukis · bussed to PC<',ia after
\ Vedncsday night's loss and practkcd al
Bradley on 111ursday l,.,fore heading up
to Cc6r Falls to meet the Panthers.
· SIU "ill go "ith Jake AllC); Charlie
R=l, Brendon Fort IDd Billy Hardin
as its su.rting rotation al;,linst the
Panthers, who arc the Valley's ccllarJ"'Cller.
Northern ]m,';1 (19-30, i-20) is
among the worst MVC clubs s1:1risrically ir, numerous c:itcgories and was
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.· .✓ . . *.COJlferenC!! games 0
. f .,.Jop siX1teams,makeit to MV

swept by Indiana St•te last weekendall of which docs lii+Je . 10 calm
Ca!Wu.n's nen'CS.
"fa-:ry team in this conference has
a couple good hincrs and a couple
good pitchers,• C:JWu.n said. "We

can't just throw our bats and glrr.'CS on
the fidd and expect to ~-v•.!Ct' the
series.•
·
But if the S;i!u½is plan on being a
part of the lcagt:r's ;,ostsc:1:;on fcsri,i·
ties, they better at least come close.

... l'RACK AND FIELD · ~.-..->'!
• THE SIU WOMEN'S TRACI< AND FIELD
TEAM COMPETES 5ATUR0AV AT THE
MISSOURI INVITATIONAL IN COLUMBIA.

Mo.

10 ha,·e to beat thcmseh·es, and I just
don't set: that happening:
Once the meet this weekend is
complete, 11ask said she \•ill be more
than ready for the conference meet.
"It seems like it is rime for the season to be o,·cr," ~!ask said. "It's time
for conference. \ Ve arc all ready for
it."
.:

: '. ·:: _._:._. .__. .. ·. :: . -:
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1KOPIES & MORE I
OPEN EARLY
OPEN LATE

·...

The High-Tech Worker Bootcamp
School of Business
Southern Illinois University Edwards,·ille
June 26 -August 18, 2000
You've definitely heard it: "'/low can I ge11he.rki//.rand
knoll'ledge I ne..•d to r.rake .-, tramition into the infarma1;011
f••clmologJ'Jicld? ..
Herc's how. This intensive 8-"eck progr..m pro\ldes skills and
lno-..lcdgc ror rosiuons in the rapidly growing infotn\ation technology
industry. There will be •n unprecedented neeJ for more tlun 1,000,000
new technology proressionals in the U.S. before 2005. The program of
study includes:
• Sy.terns An•lysis
• VisuJI Basic Programming
• End-User Systems Suppon
• Database Design
• Networking and Web Design
• lntensi,·e COBOL Pr:,gramming
For further infom1o11ior1, rontael KCTTi McCann or Mary <1umner, Campu.r
Do.r /051, SIUE. EJ..·arJ.n·ille. IL 62016; phone: 6/8/6)0-)811; <'mail:
!mtc11nn@~riu<'...Ju or •·isit our w,.b .rite:

hr,p://v.-..w.siue.e,/ulDUSISESSibooteamp

FSF3

:...;r:-:> .-.~.- ·...... ,.SOl)THERN-IL~INQIS U~I\/,

RS_LTY AT ·CA_RBONDALE
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He's Wright

for the job

Jenny Monaco

During the past fa·c months,
every member of the SIU men's
track and field team knew this
point of the season would eventually arri,·e - the ceparture of their
head coach, Bill Cornell.
Back in Janual'}; the 60-ycarold Cornell announced that he \\".ts
going to retire at the end of the
2000 Gutdoor season after 16 years
as
head
coach
at

S I U .

Women's

track
With only two
more meets in the
season. Salukis
look to wrap ii up.
f.Jg(
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Women's

basketball
Two guards should
helpSalukis
recover from a
string of transfers.
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Ell
M.!J!

Cornell.
who is suffering from
Parkins.m's
disc as e.
finallv
decided t~
call it quits
after
35
vcars
of
Christine Bolin ::Oaching.
DAIL\' EG\l'Tt,s report«
\V i t h
Corn cl I
lca,ing SIU, there is a pressing
que<tion on the minds of the athletes, assistant coaches an..! fans
concerned \\ith the S.iluki track
and tidd prngr.im - who is going
to t.tkc Cornell's pl.ice? :\ n.ition"ide stc.irch for a head coach h:t.<
been !Junched, but wit.it for? The
best c.indi,ute to repl.1ce Cornell is
already on the S.iluki w.1,·hing ,raff
- .1ssi~unt jumps "7,l.ich CJn1en>n
Wright.
\Vith Cornell'< bs[ ,u,· Oil the
job set for Aug. 31, Wright h.idly
wants to seize the opporruni:y to

SL Louis 5

Houston 6
Chicago Cubs 2
Cincinnatti 1

Philadelphia 14

Anaheim B
Baltimore 5
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Stretch run arrives
for baseball Salukis
With their MVC tournament hopes 011 the line,
SIU is set far afaur-gami•
wed.end series
J-.y

5CHWAD
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PittsburghO

fill Cornell's shoes at the head
coaching spot.
The 28-year-old Wright has
been in,-olved with Saluki athletics
for the !'ast eight years, both as an
athlete and a coach. \Vright
became a Saluki in 1992 and
enjoyed a successful c•;ueer as one of
SIU's top high jumpers. The fivetime All-American was also a fourtime l\.lissouri \'.tllev Conicrence
c1~1mpion.
·
The highlight of Wright's
,Jrecr came when he represented
the United States in the 1996
Atlanta Ol}mpic Games. Right
after the Ol}mrics, he signed on a~
an assistant \\ith the Salukis.
As an assistant coach, he has
trained se\'en l\. IVC champions, 32
all-confi:rencc selections in the
long jump, triple jump, high jump,
pole \'ault and decathlon. He also
has coJch~d current long and triple
jumper senior Brad Bowers to his
tirst ,\11-,\merican honor.
\ \'right h.id quite the impact on
one of the current members of the
team in p.utiC'ilar-- senior Aaron
Shunk. Shunk. the l\.l\'C's top
high jumper, w:tnted to be coached
so badly by\\'right that he g.1\'e up
his final semester at Ball StJtc
Uni\'ersity just to receive the
opportunity to be rnachcd hy
Wri~ht.
Not only hJs Wright hccn
working \\ith the men's tc.1m, but

Put up N shut up time has just
about Jffl\·cd for the SIU baseball
team.
The Salukis enter this weekend's four-game series ai,ra.inst the
Uni\'ersity of Northern Iowa st:uting today in Cedar Falls, Iowa, in
dire need of conference wins. SIU
sits in seventh place in the Missouri
Valley Conference standings with
just two weekends of baseball
remaining in the regular season.
SIU is stalking SC\·cral of its

Valley rivals and taking three out of
four or sweeping the Panthers
would propel the Salukis into solid
position for one of the l\lVC's si."<
conference tournament bids. SIU is
currently one g:1me behind
Southwest
l\.lissouri
State
University for sixth place and two
games in back of Indiana Stare
Uni\'crsity and Bradley Uni\'ersity.
"\Ve're in a position now where
we can help oursch-cs," said Saluki
head coach Dan Calbhan, who
knows the pressure would be
immense in the season finale fourgame series against Creighton May
12-14 if the Salukis don't fare .,·ell
this weekend.
The Salukis ha\'e some
momentum on their side.
SEE BASEBALL,
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SIU pitcher Carisa Winters will retum from a seven-game suspension to confront
Creighton tonight at the Missouri Valley Conference Tournament in Peoria.

t;Jlaylock enjoying und~rdog role
The SIU softball team opens
the Missouri Valley
Conference Tournament
as a No. 6 seed
CoR&Y CUSICK
0AILY EQY~TIAN ft[~OIITUI

Kerri Bbylock is very relaxed these days.
The first-year SIU softball head coach h.,.
maintained a cool, calm and collected
approach for her first Missouri Valley
Conference Tournament at the helm of the
softball program.
HowC\-cr, Blaylock, a nine-year assistant

UP NEXT
• THE s1u soF'TeALL TEAM OPENS THE
MISSOURI VALLEY CONFERENCE TOURNAMENT
TONICHT AGAINST CAEICHTON UNIVERSITY IN
PEORIA,

under former SIU head coach Kay
Brcchtclsbaucr, has seen her share of MVC
tournaments, as both an assistant coach :md
athlete.
And this year's tournament, she said, is the
hardest to predict of :my them with a question
mark in the place of a front-nmner- one reason she likes the Salukis chances.
SEE SOFTBALL, PAGE 18

80.3 % of !!tmlent.q who live on-campu!! Rpenrl Sl-$25 on gro~erie!i per week."
16.4% of !itmlent.q who live on-campu!i !i}Jeml $26-$50 on gr'ocerie!i per week."
25% of !'lturlent!i who live off-cam1ms !ipenrl $1-$25 on grocerie.q 11er week."
56.i% of !ihulent.q who live off-campu!i !'IJ1e111l $26-$50 on grocerie!i 11er week."
12.5% of !'ltmlent!i who live off-campu!! !ipenrl S51·Si5 on grocerie.q per week.'
'SIUC Marketing Sur,ey
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